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THE ETERNAL SHORE. 
LONE! to land alone upon that shore! 

With no one sight that we have seen before, 
'rhings of a different hue, 
And the sounds all new, 

And fragrances so sweet the soul may faint. 
Alone! Oh, that first hour of being a saint! 

• Alone! to land alone upon that shore ! 
On which ~,o wavelets lisp, no billows roar, 

Perhaps no shape of ground, 
Perhaps no sight or sound, 

No forms of earth our fancies to arrange
But to begin alone that mighty change! 

Alone? The God we know is on that shore, 
The God of whose at/tractions we know more 

Than of those who may appear 
. Nearest and dearest here: 

Oh, is He not the life-long friend we know 
More privately than any friend helow? 

Alone? The God we trust is on that shore, 
The faithful one WhOITl we have trusted more 

In trials and in woes 
Than we have trusted those 

On whom we leaned' most'in our earthly strife,-· 
Oh, we shall trust Him more in that new life r 

Alone? The God we love is on that shore, 
Love not enough, yet whom we love far more, 

~ .. And whom we've loved all through, 
··And with a love more true 

Then other liv-es,-. yet now shall love Him more :
True love qf Himbegills upon that shore! 

So not alone we land upon that shore: 
'Twill be as though, we had been ther~ before; 

We shall meet more we know 
. Than we can meet below, 

And find our rest like some returning dove, 
And be at home at once wIth our Eternal Love. 

-F. W. F8Jber. 

- ....... _----.... -._' 
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'" S b·· b ·th n .. rd r····- "gastly'farce" of good fellowship, ,which ·Mr. FRE,n,ERICK DOUG'-A.~S. a a . .Ll-e C 0 e. Hale bats with so lnuch skill, becomes a ver- Frederick Douglass, the_world-renowned 
-,-... ---- ..• -.. -. _. ,--' :...~_ .• -c~.~c~:.c.c--.:c-.•.. --.. :c::=-'C'~= -itable boomerang in its ultimate recoil. Its orator, journalist, and reformer, died sud- .. 
REV. L. E. LIVERMORE, ~dItor. ..'. evident unfairness will be widely 'known, and denly at his residence, nearW.ashington,D. C., 
REV. L. Q. RANDOLPH, ChIcago, Ill., Contributmg Ed. . '11 '. 1 t Oth . d' . F b 20 h d··· . ht H 

. . . --, WI Just y reac . er papers are IscussIng ~ e ruary· t ~ age seventy-elg' years. e 
COURESPONDlNG Em'rORS. 

the sante. In the Christi/;l;n Inq'uil~e1" of Feb~.· had been in excellent spirits quring the day, " 
REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D~ D.,' Westerly, R. 1., Mission~. ., . . . d' b R J. h d d h . f h ,. 14:th, is a 'fitting reJoIn er;·.y ev. 0 nand' had atten e t emeetIngs 0 t e· REV. W. C. WHITI<'ORD, D. D., Milton, Wis., Historical. . ' . 
_ _ _ Young People:s Work. Evans, pastor oithe First-dayBaptist ChurchWoman's· National Council, :p.ow in session'in 
MRS. R. T. ROGEHS, Waterville, Maine, Woman's·Work. of Westerly, which we also copy in this. issue. \Vashington .. He was to have delivered a 

.---.. ,._-- qhrist.ian charity and Christian courtef;!y, are lecture that night, and .was waiting for a car-
J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J., Business Manager. ' 

.... =-:=~-:=:==---= evidpntly no:t as rar~ qualities there, as Mr. riage when talking with his~ wife in the hall-
WHAT do we really ask of Godwlien wepray? Hale represents in his" snap shot which so im- way. While .talkiilg-;mthusi~stically' of the 

,~,.-' Do we honestly seek to know his vdlland way, perfectI'y pi~tures that pleasant, thriving, convention, he suddenly fell upon his knees, 
or do we seek his approvaJ of our own will Christian village of New Eligland. with his hands clasped,. and then, '. sinking 
and way? "Not my' will, but thine, 0 God be down, he lay upon. the floor, and soon 
done," is the spirit that must enter into every WE are not disposed to be envious, but .on breathed his last. Help was imn1ediately 
acceptable prayer. the contrary rejoice at every evidence of g'ood called, but the gl:eat man was beyond medical 

,hiCk and enjoynlent coming to our fellow ·d· al . 
mortals. But it is' not easy to conceal the NEITH,.ER business without relioioll, nor re- FrederI'ck Douglass was a native of Marv 

h fact that the dream of our youth, as. well as of . 'J V -

ligion without business, iIi this world, can be land, and was born a slave, in February, 1817 . our mat:tIrer years, has been revived and in the hl!!'hest sense su, ccessful. The two are WheIl only ten years old he was sellt to B·,:} ltl' . 
~ dreamed·several tinles ove!!, while. reading in· . I • u;-

, so related, froIu"fQrce of circumst~nces" that more, to live ,vith a relative of:'his master. He 
t he·y are mutually dependent. The oneneeds detail the proposed excursion of tourists to tl I d t d d 't b t t th· 

- the Holy Land as shown in that excel1ent secre y earne 0 rea an wri e, u a e 
the other. Religion is not designed simply for age.of 21 years, according to a long-cherished 

I journal, the' Congregationalist, some weeks 
Sabbath' worship, but every dav_ use. Jove purpose he fled from Baltinlore and fo· revel' 

,L ago, and again in its last ,veek's issue. 'Phis '. . . ..,. 
to God and love to man, finding expression . t t d f N w Y k on th 16th froln slavery. He made hIS way to New York, . . ] excurSIon s ar e rom e or e. . . 
in deeds as well as in words IS the practwa. of this month, having about forty p~rsons . ~nd thencf to New Bedford, Mass., ·where. he 
outworking of true l:e~gion in the .hear~ .. It, who go, hoping to have one of the pleasant- lIved two or three years. ~ere he marrIed. 
will permeate all bUSIness, all pleasure, filhng' est .. and nlost' profitable tours on record. I~ 1841 h~ attended an ~ntl-slavery co~v~n
the soul of its possessor with joy and crown- Thev intend to :make the entire trip in little tion at ~antucket; and Inad~ a po~erful 
iug the earth life with life eternal. mOI:~ than four months (128days). Thefirst sl?eech, WhICh at once nlarl~ed hIm as ~n ora-

ANOTH~~'~~-~'~~a';d~~~a~'~; ---~as fallen. A eight days will be taken in crossing the Atlan- tor of no common rank. I~ ronl that tIme on 
his inspiration and his power in various re-

t.rans-Atlalitic disp' atch, received bv Dr. 'rOill- tic. Then in two days more they hope to ar-
J G formatory movements were acknowledged. I-n 

, II'nson, of Plainfield, J'ust as we are read,v. to rive at Naples, h~Itingalittleat ibraltar, and 
C1 • I 1 I 1845, he published an autobiography, ~nd 

g.o to press, announces the death of the Hev. Algiers. ~topping In ta y about two wee {s, soon after he went to I~urope,where he lec-
WI'III'a,ID M. Jones, D. D., pastor of the Seventh- they eln bark, }\ilarch 9th, for Egypt, reaching 

1 0 . E tured t,o large and enthusiastic audiences, in 
day ·.Baptist Church of London. This sad Alexandria ~£arch Hth. ne rnonth In ·gypt . 'f h N'I England, Ireland, Scotland, and ·Wales. In 
provl'dence will be a heavy blow to the little Including' a trip 0 .three weeks up tel e, ' 

h 'England his friends contributed over $700 to 
flock of faithful worshipers in the old :Mi11- brings f, em to April 14th, where they are to 

k · f J ff Th f k' have hiIll regularly freed from t~e claims of 
yard church, as well as to his own. fanlily and ta~e a steanler or a a. en our wee ~s In 

P . '11 bI 1 .. J his former master. In 1847 he published a . 
a hirge circle of friends on both continent,s. alestine WI ena e t 1e party to VISIt eru-

1 d · f . . h 1 I' paper in Rochester, N. Y., called, at first, 1"'he 
Dr .. Jones was very widel .. :v k. nown and respected sa mn an pOInts 0 Interest In t at oca Ity, 

. h d I h S . d G I .lVOl'th St;~r, and afterward changed to Fred-
fOl' his profound scholarship and intense de- pas~nng Hort war t uoug amarlaan a-

I· B d' S d M 12 h erick Douglas's Paper, which he continued votion to his relicious convictiuns. Though lee, to eirut, spen Ihg lin ay, ay t, 
LJ ~ t h . t Th b t S until after the abolition of slavery, after 

for a lono' tirrle not physically strong, he has a t at pOln . ente y sea 0 myrna, 
M tl 2Q C1 t A· th d t which he . gave his time mostly to lecturing 

accomplished a large amount of researeh and across 1e .IDgean Dea 0 ,ens an on o. 
C . 1 I th t and to public duties. However, in 1870, he 

literary work. No particulars respecting hib onstantinop e, W lere ey propose 0 re-
- <-, •• M 31 J 5 h 'I'h '11 becalne editor of 'fhe New National bra, in 

1.8. ,st days, and his final departure for the Land maIn f!'01l1 ay at to ulle t. at WI 
b b . f . t I h T I' h Washing '-ton, which was continued under the 

of R. e.st, have COlne to hand, but doubtI.e.ss. e lno.st.- too. rIe a tIme 0. set,t e t e. ur {IS 

h h A b b care of his sons, Lewis and Frederick. In 
will in due time. ~Iay God 1'ai.se up man .. v atrOCItIes WIt. t e rmenians, ut It nlay e 

b t f th t t t tt 1871 he was appointed sccretaryto the Com-
willing and devoted .. : young men to take the. e tel' or IS pal' y no 0 ~ empt more mission to Santo DOlnillgo; and, on his re-
place of our stalwart, but fallen, defenders of than they can carry out. AgaIn they ?o by turn, President Grant appointed him pne of 
the faith. In this ~vay only can we keep the steanler upth~ Danube ·to Pesth, Ylenna, the Territorial Council of the District of 
ranks full and efficient. Young men, fill up Stras~urg', ParIS and London, reacIllng the 

l tt 't J 15th Th h d t Columbia. In 1872 he was elected presiden-the ranks. a er CI y une... ose·w 0 0 no 
. ___ ._ ... , care to stop long In London will probably ar- tial elector at large for the State of New York, 
WE publish, this week, by!equest, and be- rive in New York June 23d. The tourists and was chosen to carry the electoral vote to 

caut:le of the general ~nterest that will doubt-· sailed on the 16th in the steanler Norl)1annia, Washington. 
less be felt, the paper to whiehwe referred last of the Hamburg American Line. Theparty In 187'6, Presid~nt Hayes appointed him 
week written by William Bayard Hale and consists of ministers, teachers,Iaw'yers and United States M;;trshal for the District of 
published irithe ForulIl of February, entitled, business men, with their wives, children and Columbia, ,,,hich office he retained unt,illSSl, 
" A Religious Study of a Baptist town." As friends, Inaking a very choice company. 'Ve when he was made Recordcr of Deeds in the.___ 

. a rule, OUI~ readers 0.0 not, like lengthy have men1,ioned dates and places somewhat in 'District of eblu.'mbia. Frorrt--fhis-t>fficehf?was, 
articles in the REGOHnER, butrthia is one of the . detail, so that any who ~re interested in fol- reInbved by President Cleveland" in 1886. In 
instances in which we are sure of being par- lowing this party on their tour, can point out 1889, President Harrison appointed hiIp. M.in
doned for publishing the entire article, as well on their rnaps the pla,ces and the dates when ister to Hayti, whicl,l position~ he resigned in 
as the reply by Bro. Daland, pastorat West- they will in all probability .. be there. We hope 1891. . ,," 
~rly. The reply was sent to . the FOrUl(l by sorne who read this article may yet make a' In'the career of this remarkable man, we 
pastor Daland, but its publication was cour- similar ·tour. Such a trip is worth more to have one of -the brightest examples of great 
teously declined by the editor. In view ()f the broa¢ien one's mind and cultivate the heart a,chieverrients under<-> the most depressing cir
glaring misstatements' and wrong impressions than yea.rs spentinordinarYPul'snits. Travel, cuinstances of birth, race and prejudice. His 
that were designedly or Ignor.aI)tly made' by for those who seek a liberal education, is be- indomitable will, unquestioned talent, and 
Mr. Hale, it would have been a little more cOJIlming indispenHible. "It is hardly fair to philanthropic impulses placed him infini~ely 
courteous and kind in the p'orum to have al- say it is worth more·than years of study in above his traducers, and those who scorned 
lowed Westerly a hearing. The injusticedolJe our best schools, for' both areess·ential. Study him on account of his race.·· His memory will 
t~ this "Baptist town" did not concern: the first but do notfailtotrav~lat home and remaJn and be tenderly-cherished 'when thou-

." Seventh~ayBaptists alone,put llearly, if abroad if such advantages. are within reason~· . sands oftho$e m.orehi~hlyfavored-bYbirth 
. notquite,all the-,9the~.ch~~c~~~,:~~.,,'vell. The ab~e·!each·. .. " '. ' .. , ftnd opportunities 'will be fotg6tten,~_ . . 

. . . t··· j _~",~ .... , __ , .' ,:~",:". ~ ~"\'.~":,.' I. _In, I ',r .• :,,,." .' 
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NEWS AND COMMENTS. 

A GREAT outburst of natural gas is reported 
near Parkersburg, 'V. Ya., Theroar of escap
ing gas can be heard for miles. 

MRt JOHN D.RoCKEFELLER has recently 
added, -$175,000 'to his already munificent 
Q'jfts to th.e UnIversity of Chicago-. ' ' 
b ' 

'fHE petitioIl'e~gainst liquor under the direc
tion of the W,.,d. 'l\TL, bearing 3,000,000 sig'
natures, has !eached Washington. 

IN'lnaking his appointment of priests re
cently, Archbishop Corrigan ig'uored Rev. Dr. 
McGlynn, who had been promised a parish. 

THE name of the Sweedish minister to ,this 
country is Grip. So far as our acquai~tance 
goes, we very much 'prefer him to the Russian 
grip. 

OBEHLIN COLLEGE is enjoying quite an ex
tensive revival of religion. "It is remarkable 
for its quietness as well as for its depth and 

- power." 

NEW JERSEY justice has ag-ain been shown 
in senten~ing three TIlen t,o a year's imprison
ment' anck..t1,000 fine for violating the race
track law. 

MR. GEORGE MULLER, of the Bristol Orpha.n
age, has just entered upon his ninetieth year. 
He is the man of great faith, and correspond
ingly great works. 

,A HARV ARD student has been expelled for 
whipping a special student in the Lawrence 
Scientific School. This is the first expulsion 
in Harvard for seven years. 

THAINS were reported fast in the snow in 
Italy, Feb. 17th. The storms, so severe in the 
United States the first half of this month, seem 
to have extended to other countries. 

LARGE numbers of cattle have died in Texas 
from'the effects of th(\ storm and cold this 
month. All possibility of winter grazing being 
cut 9ff, there was nothing better than starva
tion for the stock. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. A SERIOUS wreck occurred on the Santa" Fe -
Railroad in Oklah~ma, Feb. 16th, by the col-I 
Hsion of an excursion train with alive stock 
train. One man was instantly, killed, two 
fatally injured and eighteen received serious 

------~-- ~-- ------------. 

,V~:; note in the Milwaukee Sentinel some in
teresting statistics concerning the churchesof 
Wisconshl~ It is startling at first thought to 
see the ROlnan Catholic ,Church Inembership 
placed'at 249,164, as-against 43,696 Method
istsand 16,913 Bapt,ists. It makes one 

wounds.' , r 

, ' -

THERE -is likely to be a largeemigl'ation 
of colored people fronl-,Mississippi,' Alabama 
and Georgia to 'Mexico. r.rhey are colonizing 
in the northern States near; the Rio_ Grande. 
The first colony of. four hUlidl~ed and fifty 
passed through New Orleans early this Inonth. 

" WAS Moses lnistaken? Or Creation and 
-Evolution." H. L. Hastings, Boston, has is
sued No. 36 of his Anti-Infidel Libral'y series 
under the above caption. It is well wort,h 
reading, as are his other issues, and will do 
much toward settling inquiring minds relative 
to the trustworthiness of the Scriptures. ..' 

11.' is now said that Paris proposes to have 
the greatest exposition of the age in 1900. In 
keeping with this intention, a telescope is to 
be constructed at a cost-of $500,000, which it 
is thought will out-do all others and ehable 
star ga1ers to ~ee objects on the moon no 
larger than t~e tOlvers of the Brooklyn Bridg-e. 

A METHO~IS'l' congregation at Butte, l\fon
tana, are said- to be very indignant over the 
discovery that their pastor has been plagar
izing. He had for some time been preaching 
very able sermons, but the discovery was 
made that they were taken literally from a 
book of published sermons. 'Nell, let every 
one this side of .Montana rejoice that such 
sins are committed so far away! 

LAST Monday, Feb. 18th, therewerecelebra
tions, on both continents of the one hundredth 
birthday of Geo. Peabody, the great philan
thropist whose benefactions have been such a 
blessing to the world.' The total of his gifts 
for benevolent purposes has been esthnated 
at $12,000,000, covering general education, 
and many schools of art, science and litera
ture. He gave the sum of $2,100,000 as a· 
southern educational fund. 

, ' 

thoughtful, when he, remembers that the 
ftfeth.Qdists and Baptists are-the- two strong~ 
est oftne Protestant Churches. 
, " It looks'brig-hter, however, when we know 
that the tota,]Protestant melnbership outside 
of the Luthe.~'ans, is nearly equal to the 
ROlnan Catholic membership. If we can now 
multiplythisProtestanu melnbership by three, 
to get the aggl'ega te members in the house
holds of the Protestant faiths, as suggested, 
in ,the last RECOHDER, then the comparison is 
vastly mor~ hopeful from our standpoint. 

By' the way, the article noted mentions 
some denonlinations having a membership in 
the State of only 500; but says nothing about 
our own people, who must have double that 
number. ~,'Visconsin Seventh-day Baptists, 
le~ your light shine. 

"BRo'rHET~t JONE-:S" had company for din
ne~·-the . pal'son, and two or three friends. 
J qne8 was of Puritan stock-the stern stuff 
that walks to the stake for the sake of con
victions. But his tongue had never been 
bapt.ized, and ,When the pie was brought in he 
fretfully., cOlnplained that it was not sweet 
enoug·h. His wife-patient little woman-, 
swallowed her mortificat.ion and gently said 
that sorne liked it sweeter than others. He 
rnight put OIl nlore sugar if he liked. Then 
J ones-I hesitate to tell it-pushed his plate 
away with an iInpatient movement of his big 
horny halld, and whined:" It isn't fit, to eat." 

In the ernbarrassing silence that followed, 
the two lobes of the parson's cerebrum held 
t,he following- conversations with each other: 
" One trouble with this world is that there are 
too lnany babies in it about six feet high." 
And the other side answered, "Amen." 

A Ii'RIEND wants us to explain the parable of 
the liniment for rheulnatisln, whieh we told 

ONE of the most important meetings of rep- some tw'o uionths ago. 
SUSAN'B. ANTHONY has long been a promi- resentative women ever held in the United The rheumatism is open sin like dishonesty, 

nent and leading power in all the movements States, and we may say in the world, opened profanity, or general ugliness in the COlnmu
looking towarij the enfranchisement, of wom- the 18th o~ this month in Washington, D. C. nity. The linhnentis thegospel. The "Uncle' 
en. She is se.venty-five years old, or, as somA John '" -.:'vho "stI'11 had an· aUTf l' SI' O'ht f't" This convention will - hold fourteen days. ,\" HUM 0 I, 

, would have it. seventy-five years young. Thirty-two sessions will be held arid papers on iE! ~he church member who has been baptized, 
NEARLY three hundred young men apd a multitude of subjects will bepresented. This, but has never surrendered. He takes part in 

young women are now in training in the is the second triennial convention of the wom- meeting; but he still fills the hogs chock full 
Moody Institute, Chicago, for missionary an's organizations of the United· States and of water beforedeliveringtheln to be w-eighed. 

1 Th --, d t f th . t' ""I'll represent a .general . mem bership of from He does not read the Bible much, or if he , wor {. ey spell' mos9 elr spare lnle n 

in practical mission work in the city. four to ~ve millions. Religion, dress, temper- does, he reads it to prove his point, and not 
,__ ance, politics, morality, and other important to find his duty. ,These are the symptoms; 

6'UTRAGES are still reported in Turkey as subjects will be discussed. but one patient may not have the In all. The 
against Christians. It would seem that there " '''nephew, who had~ been a ci'ipple, and was 
ought to bep<?,wer enough in all the civilized. THE T'wenty-Sixth Ann~al Co~v~ntion _ of made a new m~!1py the use of the liniment, is 
world by this time to make the continuance the New Jersey Young Men s ChrIstIan Asso- the man of naturally bad disposition who is 
of such outrages impos~ible. . ciation was held in,Plain~eld, commencing soundly converted and develops a sweet 

Feb. 14th and closing the 17th. Deleg'ates spirit. ' 
PROF. ROBERTSON, an eminent teacher in were present from the asso.tions through- Frankly, brethren, of . all the hindrances to 

the Cobb Divinity School~ Lewiston, Me., has oJ!]:=th~State, and werehospitablyen,tertaIned the progress of ,the gospel in the world, none' , 
been taken-to an asylum for the insane. ,The_'-by t~e citizens of Plainfield. The !lleetings are more discouraging than are those, pro
school and all his friends feel it as a great were of marked interest from .the beginningto fessing Christians who are ready to talk in 
affliction. They hope for his recovery. the close. There, were addresses by men of meeting, but who still love money or their 

\ __ 'I" large experience ~n Christian service, such as own waybe~ter than they love God. The 
A SIGNIFICANT commentary on the care of the Dr. Theodore L. Cuyl~r, Dr. A. T. Pierson, reason why ,the Gospel liniment has not cured 

officers and crew of the in~fated Elbe for the Thomas Cochran, ,of Minn., Dr.A.H. Lewis them is because they have never taken itac
passengers whoseliv~s were.elJ.trnstedtothem,and others. This Convention will long bere- cording to directions. In other words, they 
isseeli'in,:thefactthltt'of'the"twenty.persons' -memberedand'itsgoodJnfluencewiIl nevet be 'ha,ve neversu1::rendered their hearts a.nd llves 
savedsirleeuwere the ofiieersaIid cr.ew; .,', ' . obliterated.' , ", ,-"'.,,' -- "'" to Christ's guidance., " ".' " ' .. ... ",) , , 
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.. 
THERE are men wh~ would be horrified at A RELIGIOUS STUDY OF A BAPTIST TOWN. rends the religious,,' social, and commercial 

life of Westerly to its foundation. The one 
gre~t fact concerning the town, the shadow 
upon its existence, the block in the path of 
its progress, the strange, distressing and be
wildeting occurrenc~' which weekly chills its' 

the idea of 'striking awoman~ who ~vin ~ake BY WILLIAM BAYARD HALE." 

their tongue and' stab' the good wife to th~ , ' Summer loiterers alo'llg-the Sound shore of 
heart, leaving_ttwqund to rankle and fester New England, especially such as have made 
so long as memory lasts. .~xcursions in the country lying' about Watch 

" . 
Y EARS ago, in. a 'western comlnunity, a new 

Hill, have pleasari.~.memories of drivesunder 
the elms of the fine old Rhode Islaild town of l'e,ligious enthusiasm, is ,the obf?ervance .of 

different holy-days by two parties, who, deny
illgea.chother _h.y their most· apparent feature, 
kp,ep up the ghastly farce of cal1ingeach other 
"brother." Three of the Baptist. churches, 
keep Saturday, and disregard Sunday .. 

horne was founded. The young couple .. pos" Westerly, Jalnous 'for its granite, and its 
sessed littlecapitalexceptgoO,d health, nlutual thread. Visitors in'i'ecen~yearshave'watched 
love, and willingness to 'v,ork. A gooddeacon" the rising here of the walls' of. an' imposing 
:long since gone to his reward, made a visit to ,ehurch. The autumn witnessed its cOlTIpletion 

- the fanlily. Before leaving,' he, prayed for and consecratiqn. 'Should a passer-by to:-. 
God's blessing upon the new hOllle .in such a day, attracted b.v the roll of. rr~)lsic; step in, 

-loving and tende~' manner that the young he would fi'nd at the organ, as ,'likely as not, The menlbership of these .societies consti
tutes, if not now numerically half the com
munity, pra'ctically 1110re than half of it. It 

-wife., her soul filled with the yearning desire!:; a Inaiden of dark face like those in the altar 
which all true women know, prayed, too, and 
gave her heart to God. Then she went to 
praying' for her husband. 

Years passed; children came. rrhe eldest 
became a Christian and joined his prayers 
with hEn·s. Finally the husband, coming 
home from a g'ospellueeting one night, passed 
his son's door and heard him praying for his 
father. He went to his wife's room and found 
her, too, praying for him. He did not sleep 
lnuch that night. A few eveIl:ings after, wheu 
the sermon was about rebuilding the wall of 
Jerusalem, he rose to his' feet and said: "1 
don't believe it will 'Oe any l!.otterworking on 
the top of the wall in the sun, with the ther
mOlDeter 106 degrees in the shade, than it ha~ 
been for IDe the past two weeks. I want to 
find my place on the \vall and go to work fOl' 
the Lord." 

But he was not rea,dy yet to be baptized, 
and he was decided not to join the church., 
Yet, after a few days, he told the evangelist 
that he would leave the matter open before 
the Lord, and do whatever ,vas shown to be 
his duty, and the evangelist went a,,'ay with 
a light heart .. 'Vhen a man gets to the point 
where he is wining- to leave his decisions open 
befbre the Lord, and do his duty as soon as 
he sees it, you need not worry about hirn. On 
the following Sabbath, the evangelist called 
on him to pray, just before the offerings for 

. baptisrn were made, and he was not surprised, 
after his earnest, _consecrated prayer, to see 
him come forward for baptism. But the can
didate did not see his way clear to join the 
church. 

This continued story is rather personal, 
and will, without doubt, reach the eyes of the 
people mentioned, and of others who will Ull" 

dm·stand. But it has already been so blessed 
, ~ 

to other hearts, and it has such a beaJutiful 
ending, that we know we will be forgiven for 
telling it here. 

A few days ago a letter came, which ran as 
follows toward the close: "I nlust COlne to 
the point, and tell you that some more prayers 
have been answered in my behaltC~-l'was bap
tized last Sabbath and 11nited fdtll the 
phurch. Pr8ise, tIle Loi·d. Let the good 
work go- on. We are as happy as clams in 
high water, and three prayers go up in our 
home every night for Y01I and the success of 
your labors." 

Lord grant that this winter there lnay be 
many househo~ds united inpraisillg'the Lord 
around the family altar.. 
====-----'------:::_-----._--=----=-_._.-:::;,.=.:::.-: 

REV. DARWIN E. MAXSON, D. D., died at his 
home in Alfred, Friday night; }'ebr~ary_22d. 
'We receive this intelligence too late for any 
further notice, and indeed without any partic" 
ulaJ's,except that ,the funeral services occur 
on Tuesday at 2 P. 1\'1. This -long and useful 
life,. ill later years, touched with many ,bodily 
infirlIlities, has at length found the sweet rest 
:ofHeaven. ' 

" 

pieces before which generations of her mothers 
~vorshiped in Italy. It is not the church of includes the proprietors of large machine 
her mothers, however, for the nlarble-cutters shops, and many shopkeepers and employers 
who have COllle to Westerlv are of that class "oflabor: 'Until lately,"it was impossible on 
of Florentine craftslnen.~,vho leave their re- Sa.turday to make a purchase at a single-i~e: 
dg'ion In its Rome home, and ,vhoS'e"wives tail shop in tdwn ;'·tlle supplies for the day's 

table had to be bought on Friday., On Sat-and daughters easily accept tHe forms of 
urday, Sunday-~k,eeping Cln:istians are eIllwhat they believe a purer worship. 

The congregation of Christ Church is, indeed barrassed in their work. by the cessation of 
, labor on the part of half the population, as as interesting in composition as is, in religious 

on Sunday, Sabbath-keepers are by that of 
nistbry, the town of whose changed and the other half. No device could more com--
~hangiIlg conditions the new church is a mon-

pletely disorganize society or ~isturb business. 
lln1.ent. FOl' Christ Ch,urcJ:l, as a dominant The conHciences of Sabhath-observers are 
religious fact, is new; the old fact .was the offerlded on every Saturday by the behavior 
dominance of another religious body, whose 

of their neighbors, while on Sunday, Lord'sidea iHthe exact and logical opposite of that 
of which t,he Bpiscopal Churchis the exponent. day Christians are awakened by the scream 
'l'hat body still exists,a,ud it; strong, but the of·factory whistles, go to church to the unedi
community is gradually outgrowing it, and fying music of lawn-mowers, pray and sing 
its rival and ellenlY is gaining from it; and a alnid the shouts of boys at play, and listen 

for the benediction over the runlble of carts. condition is passing' away which merits being 
photographed before it vanishes. In this It is a singular sensation for New England 
quiet village is 'none of the perplexing prob- Christians, sons of the Puritans, to reflect 
terns of the a.dministration of religion with that while they a,reat worship, drills are re
which crowded populations struggle; here is sounding in the quarries, and that the machin-

ery of the factories is in operation. ao wiele arena in which religious divisions 
work dire political effects; but here exist, side Only this mere sketch is necessary to enable 
by side, the extrerne representatives of the the imagination to picture c<?rrectly the state 
two ideas which are in contest in the religious of things which obtains in Westerly. One of 
world; and here to-day is to be found perhaps the evil results of the strife between the two 
the most interesting ecclesiastical ,picture days is that many of the village people keep 
which any American coinmunity affords. neither. A considerable number of Eng-lish-

The village has six Baptist, and two Roman men have settled here. They are chiefly 
Catholic, churches; an Episcopal, a Cong're- operatives in the machine shops, a.nd are 
gational, and a )fethodist church; a congre- compelled to work Sundays. They will not go 
gation of Plymouth Brethren, ' another, of to the Saturday. services, and they soon learn 
Adventists, and a Theosophic Society .. Of to use their day of rest in turning an honest 
the Baptist churches, three are of a sect which penny. After a few ~ppearances at evening 
it will be the purpose of this paper to ,study, prayer Sunday night, they are apt to give up 
and one is" Christian,"-the j is pronounced all church attendance, and all regard for 
long in Westerly. '1'he other two have no sacred times; then, from year's· end t~ year's 
reason ,vhatever for living apart; a quarrel end, their wives never see them in other .t,han 
over temporal matters a few years ago fur" their working clothes. 
nished the opportunity for an exhibition of The desecrators of the Lord's-day in Wes
the Baptist devotioR to the principle of di- terly flre protected by special statutes. Their 
vision. The order of precedence observed incliief-congregation has -about four hundr'ed 
the list probably represents the order, as to members, and is presided over, bya minister 
numerical importance, and the' denomina- of great activity, learning, and ability. His 
tions. Should the three sects of Baptists be people are intelligent and moral, and have 
regar<J.ed as separate' denolninations,-and high spiritual ideas. Many First-day people 
they do not affiliate,-they would lose the first of this generation are children of Seventh-day 
place.' 'observers of t;he last generation, and inter-

An appearance of unusual good-:-fellowship Inarria,ges are common. These ~facts soften 
is nlaintained Along the Protest~nt denomi~ the a,sperities 'of the situation, and obscure 
nations generally.. They have sometimes the critical character of the issue: 
joined forces for local mission work,-reliev- "~ho 'are these people? They ,are the 
ing their feelings subsequently by laying ·th~· modern representatives of along line of dissent
failure at one another's doors. 'rhey even ers' from the teaching t~~tthere is'ill the 
unite in -" protracted efforts" of revival,-, . world a Church of Christ. . Thev claim succes
falling out only o~"'er the distribution ~ofthe sion fronl the Ebionites·'and·the Nazarenes 
spoils. The familiar differences of theology of the first century of this era~ the Hypsistarii 
and practice which elsewhere ;diVid(fOhristian~. of the sixth, the Cathari,thePetro~ru8sians 
beco[rles' here,howev~r,mino! and unimpor" ,alld.'tlIe--passagii;~n. Jlrotestants'-b~forethe 
taut in the presence qfa'.controver~y wlftch . "Refor~ation,"""andthe . Anrilbaptists,<,the 



most . consistently and lo~ically: Protestant 
of the sects that arose ".after Luther. Th~ir 
descent from the last is ~ndisputable. The 
Anabapt,ists were able to denounce the atti
t~de of the mass of the Reformers 'as half
hearted, and Inconsistent, pointing out'~tluLt 
they had failed to follo~T the Pi'otestantprin
ciples ,to ,its .ultimate. result. Their especial 
execration was l.aunched against the practice' 
of infant baptism, which they characterized as 

. a diabolical, invention; . utterly incompatible 
with pure Protestantism. For,if.itbeinquired 
how the Catholic Church of ChrIst chiefly pro-' 

. claims the unity of the family of men, it must 
__ be replied:" By taking in its arms tbe yet 
l~nconscious babe, an~t_solemnly and authori-
t,atlvely--pronouncing it a child of God, 'so 
uttering for ea,ch new-born man humanity's 
glad welcome into its redeetued and consecrat
ed fellowship." But Protestantism, which iA 

'a system founded on the individualistic view 
of society, cannot admit that a childfs en
tit,led to be called a child of God, except 'in 
virtue of some voluntary personal a,ct on its 
own part. Consistency demands that, Protes
tants put away infant baptism; therefore, 
they can practise it only as magic. The con
tention against it has been led by the various 
branches of the Anabaptist sect ;-nowadays 
we courteously olnit the first syllable of their 
ancient desig·nation. The Baptists are, there
fore, the most consistent Protestants. 

Among' Baptists in England there developed, 
during the reign of Elizabeth, the further idea 
that Protestantism was still incomplete so 
long as the Church was acknowledged in the 
keeping of its chief festival, the Lord's-day. 
These thorough-going men pointed out that 
the observance of the first day of the week 
rested upon precisely the same authority as 
that for the holy-days which had been abol
ished among dissenters, and they' demanded 
the restoration of the Jewish Sabbath. This 
position, like that of opposers of infant bap-- . 

tism, is absolutely valid from the Protestant 
standpoint, and it was defended with ability. 
I find that the Crown deemed it wise to COm-

in the State; one in Woodville, one in Rock
ville, two in Hopkinton; an? threein "'\Vester
ly, whither, from Newport, the body of origi
nal SfLbbatal'ians erlligra.ted~ . 

What we see in Westedy, then, is the result 
of the Protestant principle followed to its 
conclusion .. We see this in actnal existenc,e, 
sidlj by side with bodies which have 'retained 
more of the Church idea. Since Christ Church 
is representative ot a reformed church which 
is not, accurately speaking', Prote~tant, it 
wiHbe of interest to reln~rk itt:; relations wIth 
the 'Seventh-day Baptist~ 
'. The Seventh-day minister,at the in vitation 

of the rector and the bishop of ,the diocese, 
has participated in the church service. The 
rector has preached iIi the Baptist place of 
worship; but, when he did so, the minister 
absented hims@lf, so disclairrling·responsibility. 
He described only the :general position of 
Baptists when, replying to the rector's inquiry 
as to the character in which~hewasrecognized 
by the Baptist cong~'egation, he told him that 
he preached on his own responsibpity, with
out recognition of any sort. Log'ical Bap
tists. cannot regard a visiting clergynlan as a 
ininister,-indeed, not as a Christian. The 
Westerly minister has inforlned'me that a .. 
M ussulman 01' a Buddhist would speak to 
his eong'regation on the saIne footing as a 
Christian priest. 

ions of a number of 'bishops upon it, gathered 
by 51nenterprising sectarian journal, the 
secret enemy of all attempts to heal the' 
wounds' of Chrisp's body~' bas been pi'aced be
fore the world a's if it were the final word upon 
the whole subject of c~urch_ reuuion. What~ 
ever Inay be the individual' ovinionsof. bisn
ops, the fact is, theworQ." officiate "In the 
cail.on,on which its force.depends, h~s "never' 
been given an authoritative, il1terpretation. . 
The most churchly view 'would not look upon' 
preaching, for instance, as ",officiating/' 
Certainly the canon should be interpreted in 
the light of its origin. That it was the result 
of the Westerly affair, 'while not now generally . 
relnen1bered, is certain from the statements 
of those who were fanliliarwith the circum-
stances of its enactlnent, among them one, 
'at least, of t,he rnost eminent canonists of the 
church. It is an inter.est,~ng and, ,striking fact 
that the canon which bas been denotinced as 
the chief barrier to Christ,ian unity should 
have originated in' an attempt to force rela
tions between a representative of the Church, 
and of the extreme left of Protestantism. 

From this village proceeded, two years ago, 
a renlarkable series of Inessages, convey
ing' proposals of peace to other Christian 
bodies.' The Sevenph-day Baptist General 
Conference met in Westerly, in 1892, and 
issued addresses to the official bodies of the 
"Episcopal, the Congreg'ational, the Presbyter:
ian, and the Baptist churches. The addresses 
were com posed with great skill and impress
i veness. There is reason to suspect their sin
ce1'ity as proposals for union, but there can 
be no doubt that their clear logic was ~ost 
embarrassing to recipients who were engaged 
'in an attelnpt to ~onnect-theLord's day'vit,h 
the Hebrew Sabbath. 

One is tenlpted to remark here upon the 
vast emptiness of the outcr.Y ag'ainst Episco
palians' for their attitude in the matter of 
"ministerial reciprocity." No indignation is 
expressed at Baptist intolerance, and yet no 
Churchlnan 'would deny the Christian charac
ter of t:;lergymen out,side his communion, how-' 
ever he mig'ht beeonstrained to reg'ard their 
ministeri'al authority. It happens t,hat the 
very relations we are considering- were the The address sent to the National Council of 
occasion of the enactment of the canon which Congregational Churches was not. acknowl
denies ministers of other denominations the edged by the secretary, and it is not known 
right to officiate in congregations of the Bpis- that it was presented to the Council, though 
copal Church,-the canon ,;rhich has lately a private letter froIn Dr. Fisher, of Yale Uni
been the object of so much discreetly inspired 'versity, shows that it was received. The 
and carefully fanned wrath. 'Ba.ptist associations generally ignored it. 

0-

mandreplies from learned Churchmen. ADlong III 1870, the Rev. ~lr. Hubbard, the'll rector One derk wrote that he could not present an 
Independents, Baxter and Bunyan wrote of Christ Church, agreed with the Baptist 'address fronl a church in error. The clerk of 
against it, but not. with the skill of Nicholas minister of the town to exchang'e duties for the General Assembly of the Southern branch' 
Bownd, who, in a book issued in 1595, set once.' According'Iy, Mr. Hubbard conducted of the Presbyterian Church wrote that he re
forth for the first time the theory that the service at the Baptist meeting-house, 'while 'ceived the address,-no luore.The General 
fourth commandment remained in force, but the Baptist nlinister appeared' in the chancel Assembly of the Presbyterian Church of the 
nlig'ht be applied to Sunday instead of Satur- of Christ Church in surplice and stole, alld North did not even acknowledge it. 
day. A majority of. the Puritans and Bap- perforlned the full service, including the func- The reception accorded ,the address in the 
tists were content to be inconsistent. Em- tions of absolution and benediction. The General Convention of the Episcopal ,Church 
bracing the compromise·proposed. by Bownd., Baptist minister had promised, as an ac- was,' I am assured by the chairman of the 
they were successful in, impressing a Sabbati- knowledgmentof their courtesy' and liberali- com,lnittee charg'ed with its promulgation, 
cal character upon the feast, and the illogical ty, to throw open his comlnunion-table to "courtesy itself." 'fhe Bishop ,of Rhode 
institution known as the Puritan Sabbath Episcopalians. His congregation forbade the Island interested hiInself in the 1I1t,1tter, the 
came into being. It is not Protestant, and, carrying out of the promis-e. Mr. Htlbbard secretaries of both Houses wrote that it would 
it 'is not Churchly, and observers of the was brought to trial before au 'ecclesiastical be a pleasure to present it,and it waA. in due 
Seventh-day point out that the' test of time court, which found that his procedure, how. courAe read before the Bishops and Deputies. 
has s~:~mp~d. it an abs~rdity and·.a. failure: ever injudicious, was in violation. of no exist- The for.mer referred it to the~r Comm~ttee on 
All that relIgiOUS enthusIasm and CIVI,1 enact- ing statute. 'l'hereupon, the General Conven-Memorlals, the latter to theIr CommIttee on 
Inent could do .for t,he Puritan Sabbath, has' tion of the Eptscopal Church in the United' Qhristian Unity; and' t~ese committ~s now 
f~iled; the world will have none, of it. St,ates, nleeting the following year, enacted have it. under consideratIon. The polIte con-

Roger "",'Illianls organized Rhode Island as what is now Canon 17, Title I." Dig-est of sideration paid to the memorial was marked, . 
a Baptist commonwealth, in 1639. In 1671 Canons: ' and it was the subject of much kindly com-
a sep'aration occurred in the Baptist church "No Minister in charge of any Congregation of this ment in debate on related questions. 
at Newport, part of the members secedipg to ChUl'ch, or,' in case of vacancy 01' absence,no Church- The behavior, of the Episcopal Church, in 
set, . up a Seventh~day congregation. Some- wardens, Vestrymen, or Trustees of the Congregation, such contrast wi,th that' of other denomina-

. shall permit any person to officiate therein,. without t'" t'd f 'b' th f . t that lOt what later,siinilar societies ar.ose in Pennsyl- . . Ions, IS accoun e or y e ac , . 
Bufficient. evi,dence of his being dulylicellf~ed or ordained 1 . • t .' l' t d' the absurdity' of 

vania and ill New Jersey. Rhode IsI~ndhaSto minister in this Church: Provided,Thl1t nothing alone IS. no Imp ~,<?a: e In" ,.' .. 
been the chiefseatofa'not,ll:risuccessful prop~ herein' shall be so construed as to forbid communicants. ~:upportl.llg a.-:.Chrlstlan feast ,by a Hebrew· 
ag,anda~ ·.frheNewport, church. is . now . ex,.. of the Church to act as Lay-Readers."'.. ,.-.,.. reason .. To~iir Sunday is just such a day. as 
tin()t;ithe.building'istised asapiacefqrrelirs. 'Thisis the subject of IIluc~recent and pres"" • ~re '~aster,Christmas, Bpiphany,' and the 
,There,,~r~',n()w. ~even' 'Se:venth,~Qay, 'cburch~s entcC?ntrQyeiay~ ·'A,sym:{)o~hlm·, ~ft~~·Qpin~. ~~tn~'~.J?ays~ {:\lnq depends' for its'ohar&Cter 
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solely upon'the d'ecree of the Church. Except tion to its size. _ The Westerly minister hi~~ m~mbers~f -the Chllrch which their theology 
for th~ few particulars in which Protestantism self is a past-master oftha language and lit- would deny. ' 
has invaded it,-chiefly iIi the introduction of 'erature., His monograph on the" Song of But may not this pursuit of its logic do 
the Decalogue into, the 'Office of Holy Com- Songs" is _ t.o be _ ranked with t,he works of something toward reclaiming us from our 
munion, which requires the reading on Sun,..' ,Ewald and Oettli; it wo~Mr~Daland the infatuation with a pernicious principle? .. Is it -
days of thecorilmand to keep 'Saturdays,-a friendship of Franz,Delitzcsh, and gave Ameri .. not tim,e we"per~eivedthe ~ssentialweakness 
performance which leaves an~ ill ta~te in the can scholarship a European reputatiqn. 'He of a- negative designation? There js much in 
mouth of most priests,-, ,it, does not,' pretend is the editor of a periodic~l 'Il:E;tmed T1le Pe- theJorm of statementsi and there is . much in 
that the Lord's:.day is a Sabbath. - culiar People, devoted to Hebrew inteI~ests. names. How long do we propot;3e to cont~nue 

Of course, it is impossible for the Episcoi)al Its motto is: Judmus suni :,judt:Lici nillil a playing into -t1:feh.ands of the papal church by 
Church to do moreth~n give the proposal of..DJe fllien'uin puto., It is impossible· to with- yielding to it the most Iloble of-; aRpellations, ' 
the'Seventh-:-day people a polit,e reply. Be- hold synlpathy from the purpose of this paper,and contenting ourselves with the most 
tween these two bodies, the logical represent a- or to' be unispired Qy the enthusiasm with ignoble?' When every Christian bodybegins 
tives .of two ideas, the issue is perfectly clear. which the' editor holds up the ideas of the to boast ofeveryCatholie-featureitcan claim, 
They understand each other perfectly, 'and adoption, of the Hebrew tongue by an the an~ all t'Ogether put away that common name ' 
have the mutual sympathy of , opponent,s who scattered people, and the re-establishment in which confesses Rome a greater fact, we shall 
recognize each-other's sincerity in a quarrel Palestine of a Hebrew commonwealth. Its be, far along toward the day when at last 
wh~ch is irreconcilable. For the whole issue importance for us is that in its columns t,he- our groping hands will meet.-Tl1e p'oruln. 

10, between the Church and' Protestantis, m 'belief of a man who stands at the head of his A STUDY OF A PHOTOGRAPH. 
focuses it6elf in thecontestbetweentheLord's-sect finds uninlpededex·pression. He here, '. 
day and the Sabbath. One is witness to the over and over again, in ._el(eI'Y form, and with Amateur photography. 1.8 a ple~sallt a~d 
authority of the body of redeemed-humanity every e,mphasis, declares th~t Christianity is .gen.e:r:ally harmles~ pastllne, but It h.as Its 
to make Jaws supersessive even of Mosaic a JewIsh creed, expresses the hope that no perIls: . One e~peCIal1y subtl~ danger In, t~e 
commandments; theother is the individual- Jew will join a Christ,ian church, and exhorts practIce. of thIS art, by whlc~ the, unwalY 
istic denial of such authority. The Lord's- Christians to turn from their errors to the stu<ient IS apt to be ensnared, IS the tempta-
day is Christian; the Sabbath is not. I now purer faith of Judaism. tion. to ~se too.freelythe fatal kodak, ~,hemost 

. ' faSCInatIng' form of the photographIC craze. 
venture, to inquirewbether the sect of Sevellth- If this is the logical outcome of Protestant- Hardly ever does one look upon a portrait of 
day Baptists, affiliating with Judaism, does ism, what is Protestantism? Let us con- himself without a feeling. of dissatisfaction, 
not reveal it.self as a lapse from the religion fess: It is an adrnission that divisions usually quite pardonable when the picture is 
of Jesus? In this inquiry is in,volved the I It· t· among men are norma. IS a nega Ive the workof an amateur, however ardent or 
question whether Protestantism, considered which presumes the ex~stence of something skilful he may be; and wheQ. the portrait is 
logically, is not essentially un-Christian. besides itself. ProtestantisIll cannot exist held up to the gaze of the world as an object 
T~e "Seventh-day Baptist Handbook" re- unless there is something against which of curious or scientific interest, the fIatteryto 

bukes "an age which talks gushing'ly about to protest. It recognizes that "solne- his vanity is apt to be tempered by a sense of 
salvat.ion through faith." The" Handbook" thing" appeals to it, confesses it a prior fact, personal injustice. Onecould even forgive the 
traces with pride the genesis of the body it' every time it names its own name. Its wick- last mammoth 01; dodo a little irritation at 
represents from the heretical sects before e~ness is that it does not, cannot, anticipate seeing a likeness of himself shown in a museum' 
mentioned in this article. Of these, the_ Eb- the extinction of that against which it pro- as a species rapidly approaching extinction. 
ionitesand the Nazarenes regarded the J ew- tests, for in that extinction the possibility of A religious knight of the camera recently 
ish law as obligatory, branded St. Paul as an Protestantism would become extinct. It re- visited the Rhode. Island village of Westerly: 
apostate, and denied the divinity of Christ. gards ,division as natural and ~ecessary. and viewing it as a typical sectarian village, 
The Hypsistarii blended a Geeek paganislll Disintegration is its principle, its, product, and Seventh-day Baptists as typical sectari
with the worship of fire. The Cathari held and its doom. Protest begets protest, and ans, found'there, as he told us in an article in 
the Persian doctrine of a good and an evil ever into further division divided bodies take the l?ebruary number of the Forum, "a con
god, and taught that the evil one created the their way .. The end of the process is not dit,ion" now "passing away, which merits 
visible world; part of them worshiped the reached until absolute individualisln, is at- being photographed before it vanishes." His 
devil, and railed - againet·. Jesus as a false tained. photograph reminds anyone familiar with 
prophet. The Petrobrussians were insane But individualism is just what Christianity Westerly of the descript,ion of a crab said once 
iconoclasts, and the Passagii practised cir- contemplates as the evil. from which men are to have been offered to the French AcadenlY, 
cumcision and den~ed Christ's divinity. to be saved. Its ethics teach that ,personali- wherein it was declared to be a" small, red 

At the Seventh-day General Conference of ty is achieved only' in association. Its fish that walks backward." Now," small" is 
" 1886 a minute was adopted, settring' forth grandest proclamation is the paradox that a an altogether relative term, and for the rest 

that while a few mig'ht dissent, it is neverthe- grain or wheat, except it fall into the ground t,he crab is not red, it is not a fish, and it dO'es 
less the general belief of the denomination and die, abideth alone; its supreme symbol is not walk backward. A "condition" indeed 
that Christ will come again, and that, while the Cross, the witness lifted above the centu- exists in Westerly, but it is'hardly the one ex
some might think otherwise, the prevailing ries that the very death of one for the race is 'hibited in the arti~le. Further, the writer 
belief is that there will be a resurrection. It the victory for the one and the race alike. has not given us a photog'l'aph, but an inaccu
seems there is doubt aboutit. TheSadduceeA So the mission of Christ was the founding of rate and distorted picture, and whether the 
had a similar doubt. a Kipgdom: . That was the word most often condition he intended or pretended to photo

The Christian Creed is unkno,vll to the re
ligious assemblies of t~ese people. The Wester

, ly minister cannot affirm his belief in its state
ments.' He, IJowever, began a course of lec
tures :upon ~t a few weeks ago, but was inter-

1'1 rupted at the first one by a deacon who rose 
and protested, declaring that he hoped to see 
the day when all creeds shall have perished. 
'l'his deacon did not protest when recently a 
Hebrew, visiting the town, attended by invi
tation the Seventh-day service; and· being 
called upon to pray, did, so, according to his 
faith, in Hebrew. · . 

- , 

It is a fa,ct complimentary to the Baptists 
that their denomination had, produced far 
more. than it,s share 'Of Hebrew scholars. . The' 
Sabbath-Baptist clergy-list shows the .names' 
of authorities on Hebrew, out of' ltl~,,-prop'Qr-

. -~, ,,, 

on his lips. He did not set going a set of graph is vanishing or not, the future will tell. 
pious sayings. He wrote not a line, save Even as portrayed in the article it does not 
once in the sand. He founded a Kingdonl. appear to be evanesce~t, and the real condi
He told scores of parables explaining what tion may possibly last as long as the memory 
the Kingdom was like. -'He was accused of of the photograph. 
being a King. ' He affirmed before his judges The Episcopal· Church in Westerly "as' a 
that such he was. The inscription over the dominant religious fact" is inde~d new. It 
cross proclaimed him the head of a Kingdom. amuses Westerly readers to note the adjective. 
-Eyery act of his was to lift men up from indi- ,That the other religious body, the Seventh
vidualism, and make them members of a day Baptist Church, 'WJ:lJS ever dominant may 
divine society. Any principle which ends in also seriously be questioned.. Thereis nodom- ' 
individualism, therefore, if allowed to run its inerice in Westerly's religious -field. Never 
course, is bound to reveal itself as un-Chri.s- h-ave I lived in a town where there was as 
tian. much brotherlin~ssjlmong Christiansof dif-

Seventh-day Baptists are .better than their ferent. denominations as in ·WesteJ'ly. Even, 
logic 'w'O,uldmakethem; let us hope' 'every asI write, the Prote8tantchurche~ of:trheViI~, 
Christian sect is. Baptists; 'most c'Onsistent' lage are:beginningaseriesof-unioll . Gospel , 
of Pro~stants"al'estilt'saived ... by.their glori- services,. 'under. the, joint supervision, of., the , 
9'Usincon~istency , ,to 'be'WQrthy~Urd. :qQblepastors, whQare as h~arti'ly"CQngeni~ abaud 
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ofworl{ .. fellowsas 'can-welllte found". I call The proof that Seventh~day Baptists are faith and worship~'agreeable, as they believe; 
them. towitness that our fraternal attitude i~ guilty of such deadly heresy. and apostacy is 'to the teachings of, the - New Testament, 
no "ghastlyfarce." .' it,is a reality, "ghostly", contained infourskilfnlly con'EJtructed para- "agaiustwhatever seems to-th-em an error of' 
in the old sense,-a true .. spiritual .fellowship. graphs .. In the first it is intimated that they ecclesiasticism or of rationalism. This they 
During what tiIne I _.have lived' here union deny salvation by faith. It is not· indeed as- do in an unobtrusive way, except when more 
meetings-have often been_h~ld, and a "Rescue sel'ted of them, but a garbled quotation is so plarkedprotest is called o.tit by some exigency . 

. Mission" has been kept up under tne~anage- 1!§ed that3.t c'oJlveysthat~ilnpression,especialt' They also protest against such misrepresenta
mellt of a joint comnlittee'of ,aU the.churches, .ly iI) its connection with-the heresies of ancienttions as are found in the article to Which this 

-": -.-.the president of which is a member"of the Sq-=- sects. All that is said is that a. Seventh-day is a reply. 
ciety of, Friends,--an element in our band un- Baptist book rebukes "an age which talt{'s But Seventh-day ~~aptists mean also to be 

_ noticeQ. by our photographer. I never heard gushingly about sal vat jon through faith." truly- Cat40lic in the truest and best sense. 
of recriminations or of 'a falling out over The context. is not quoted,' in which devout With Inuchthat is lofty and noble in the con':' 
spoils. ' The relations between the Episcopal faith is affirmed inJesusas "the only Saviour cludirigwords of the article they are in agree
Church and the congregation to which I min- of men." Nothing false is asserted, but it is ment. They try to be as broad and wide-ern
ister are proof of this. I have read the lessons certain that any reader would receive the iIn- bracing' as the love of the Saviour who.m they 
and p~rticipated in services in Christ church, pression th~t Seventh-day 13aptist,saredoubt- conf~.Bs. These words are not, however, writ ... 
and the rector has" read prayers" at a sel"- ful about salvation through faith in Christ. ten to discuss the greater question-of- tliels-': 
vice in the Seventh-day Baptist church, the In the next paragraph it is sugge8ted that sue between Protestantisln and Church au"" 
pastor .being present! That the minister Seventh-day Baptists have their doubts about thority, nor any lesser question of practices 
ever "absented himself, so disclaiIning· re- the resurrection. 'l'hey are cOlnpared to the which divide the members of Christ's glorious 
spoIll3ibility" is a false inference, wholly un- Sadducees. A resolution a,ffirlning belief in body, but shnply to correct· some of t,he·erro
warranted. Such a thing never happened, as the resurrection is adduced in proof. As well neous features of the picture of Westerly and 

, -the rector will hilnself gladly testify:" That might, the recently issued Bishops' l~astoral of Seventh-day Baptitis which, has been held 
the Protestant churches do not reeognJz~ the letter be offered in evidence that Episcopalians up before the world . 

. priestly functions of a Christian Inor(LthaIL.o.l have their doubts about the incarnation and WILLIAM C. DALAND. 

"A RELIGIOUS STUDY OF A BAPTIST tOWN," 
BY UEV. JOHN· EVANS .. 

a Buddhist is a technical fact, but it is not the inspiration of the Scriptures! In the fol
germane to the question of fraternal union. lowing paragraph it is implied that neither 
Westerly Christians are a peaceful body of be- pastor nor people of the Seventh-day Baptist 

Iievers, aIt.hough differing in many points; Church in Westerly believe the cardinal doc- 'l'his 'strange and amUf;ing article, which 
and for a visitor of a few hours to paint us as trines of Christianity~ The incident about the appears in the Foruln for February, becomes 
bitter and envious is unjust and absolutely deacon is not true. There never was an inter- still stranger and more amusing to those that 
false to the facts. . ruptionofthepastor'slectures. In the prayer- live in that Bapt,ist town, meaningWest~rly, 

It is anlazing and amusing to Seventh-day 
Baptists in Westerly to be told that they are 
so numerous. They constitute about one in 
seven or eight of the population, and to say 
that they forIn "practically more than half" 
of the community is too great a compliment 
to their influence. Nor do I suppose there 
ever was a time when '{ it was impossible on 
Saturd8,y to make a purchase at a single re
tail shop in. town." Such a state of things 
~ever Existed, certainly not, during the time of 
men now living-. That the difference bet,\\reen 
us in regard to the Sabbath is "the one great 
fact concerning' the town, theshadow upon its 
existence, the block in the. path of its· prog
ress," is simply ridiculous. The distorted 
sketch of our artist will certainly not "enable 
the imagination:to picture correctly the state 
of things which' obtains in Westerly," al
though it will -surely afford the reader a fanci
ful picture for his entertainment. Let anyone 
come to Westerly or visit the dozens of other 
towns where Seventh-day Baptists live and he 
will find that the condition thereby determined 
is not nearly so' interestinga~elic as 1\-lr. Hale 
would have us think. Thus f8Jl'the picture iE! .. 
of Westerly: 0' 

meeting which followed one of tllenl: a menl- R. 1. There is nothing in the religious life of 
bel' of the church gave his opinion in disap- this town that cannot be found in that of any 
proval of a forInal creed statement. 'fhat town of its population, excepting it has in it 
was all. This suggestion of doubt, tog'ether a strong' body of Seventh-day Baptists. Rev. 
with the sensational version of a simple Inat- Mr. Hale" ~ High Churchman of the highest 
tel', is most ingeniously connected wit,h our type, has turned the lenses of his ecclesiastical. 
courteous treatment of a Jewish gentleInan vision on Westerly at the same 'mistaken an
who attended one of our services. Whyshonld gles as he did on Middleboro and Fall River. 
we not receive him courteously? The cliInax If the ]!"onlm is to maintain its standing for 

'correctness a. nd impartiality, it had better is reached ill the last paragTaph of the 'Series, 
in which the writer either obtuselv misunder- dismiss 1\11'. Hale frOlll its service as a reIig-
stands or wilfully misrepresents

Ol 

the state- ious student, as he has sadly failed in every 
ments of the editor of The Peclllicu' jJeople. attempt, as such, to ·give the truth without 
The cOlnplinlehtary language in this pal'a- prejudice. His earnest aim to air his own 
graph seems therefore but a captatio benevo- sentiments as a High Church Episcopalian 
len tim. When Mr. Hale affirms that I declare a,nd present his_ own Church as the church is 
that" Christianity is a . Jewish creed," ·that I very manifest. This leads hhn to speak of 
"hope that no. Jew ,viII join a Christian Christ Church, the Episcopal Church in the 
church," and exhort Christians "to turn from village, as a "donlin'ant religious fact" in the 
their errors to the purer faith of Judaislll,".he conlmunity, while it has never won for itself 
affirms partly what he mustkp.ow will be mis- any special dominance in a religious sense, 
understood and partly what is not true. though it has a respectable body of communi .. 
'fhere is a sense in which Christianity is Jew- cants. Its talented and scholarly priest has 
ish, for "salvation is of the Jews" a;'e words often joined the other clergymen in moral and 
of J'esus himself. I nlaintain that it is not religious efforts. The'" good fellowship" ex
necessary for Jews to join any existing de- isting alllong thelll is sonlething more t,han 
nominat·ion in order to salvation, and that 'it an ,"appearance," and the brotherly feeling is 
is n-OtadVisgble for them to do so if they 8Jre not of the kind which l\tlr. Hale calls "the 

. The religions 'portrait of the' Seventh-day ever in any great'-nUlllbers to be broughtto ghastly farce." , 
Baptists is not more accurate. Mr. HaJe. is, the acceptance of Christ. I do exhort Chris- In calling Westerly a Baptistto,wnl\fr. Hale. 
however, to be congratulated in so clearly de- tians to cast aside those non-esse.ntial features is correct. As a denomination Baptists take 
fining the relation between their position, as of ecclesiasticftl growth which differentiate. t,he first 'place. Whether Seventh or First-day 
the logical outconle of . Protestantism, and modern Christianity from the pure religion they take the precedence as "dominant relig
that' of the "Church." It is true that" the of Jesus and the Apostles, who were Je.ws. ious facts." The Christian Church, and the 
whole issue between the Church and Protest;. Such stateInents as these are. taken and so "i" is never pronounced long in Westerly, an
antismfocuses i:tself in t,he m~ritest between worded that, after the mind of the reader has . other mistake which Mr.' Hale makes, has 
the Lord's~dny and the Sabbath." Had the been prepared by the precedillg paragraphs, long ago discarded the name Baptist, because 
8,rgument rested,here, Seventh-day l}aptists they give the impression of a denial of 'Christ its terms of fellowship exclude any particular 
could find 110 fault~ But after Protestantisln and an apostacy from faith in Jesus. mode of.bapt,ism and it receives members who 
has Qeeuthus identified with its logical con-. have not at all been baptized. The Baptist 
elusion. in the position of.· the Seventh-day Seventh-day Baptists are Protestant.. AI- sentiment has been so largely'diffused through 

-, Baptists, . an attempt is made to show that. though the word was' not used prir,narily of a . thecomluunity that every church in town is" 
the latter is "a lapse from the religion of protest against religious error; they have in to a certain degree, touched and influ~:ilced by 
Jesus." This is a·gravecharge. Itisalsoas- the past protested against what~yer was it. The Pr.otesta~tism, of which Roger Will
sertedthattheSabba,thisnot Christian, and forced npon them by the authority of, Church iamswas a,'fairty'pe; that stands for oindivid:
thatPrQ~~tantj~m is "es~ei1tiallyun~Chris-· o~State. ..TheYP;9-test hytheir simple, l~w- uality i1freli~ous ~ifean~·· opinion,has·a 
tian;'~' '. '. 'abiding,(Jhristianliving?andbytheirreligious strong hold Qnthe religious <!baracter' of the 
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people. It would takekeeiier logic ~];Hln Mr. with us on the·Sabbath questi()n. Its' adlter- ing. We find in '2' Chron .. 6: 13, "Solomon 
Halecan'command to' convince them that the.ents disclaim· ~he idea of any institlltion or made a 'brazen scaffold o~ five cubits long, and 
primary idea of Christianity is to build up an 'ordinance taking the' place of faith in a cruci- five cubits broad, and three cubits high, and . 
ecclesiastical system ,at the. exp~nse of ignor- :fied Saviour as ~ means of salvation. When had set it in the midst of the court,a~d upon 
ing p~rsonal and ~ndividual charactei'.' '~1r. Hale states that the Sevent~-day Hand':' it'he stood, and kneeled down uiJon his knees, . 

The exchange of pulpits. of. Rt:n: -:Mr. Hub-. book rebukes "an~g-e-Which..:talk£Lgushi!!gl__ __ ,._-~ e_ congregation of Israel," etc. 
bard, then rector of Christ Church, and· Rev. about ,salvation throughfaith.'~liedoes great .rrhe same transaction is found in 1I{ings 8:· 
Frederic Denison,then pastor 'of' the First injustice to the denomination~Hehas wrested 22. Here the kneeling is }e~t out.· I have 110' 

Baptist Church, was made on the basis of the'phrase frolll a ,passage meaning that it is dOlibt he stood upo!L!Iis='~nees whenh~offered . 
Christian cO"l1:rtesy.·, ~Ir. Denison did· not· useless to do this while men ignore certain ~hat memorable prayer. Tnrn to Deut .. · 9 : 
"offer to throw open his communion table-:-tomoral principles, denying that they have a 25,. and read, "Thusl fi}l1 do\vn forty days 
the Episcopalians." ,It was the result of a claim on their obedience. and responsibility. and fortynight.s, as I fel~.down at the first." 

"high condition of religious fervol', due_to the. The idea is not to give to faith in Christ a If the position in'praying makesno'difference, 
influence ~ra wide-spread revivalsweepirg', at secondary place in men's salvation. If Mr. why did Moses fall down for forty days and 

. the tiroe,through the town. The exchang'e Hale engages in another' religious study it forty nights? It seems·to me to be very sug'
was regarded by the most level-headed people will be well that he put aside narrow and big- gestive of humility, to say the least. Turn to 
as an ebullition of a highly wrought soul en- oted views which always distort facts int6 .Danie16: 10, and read, "Now wheii Daniel 
thusias:tn.The most it resulted in was put- farces and twist truths into errors, There are knew that the writing was signed, he went in-.. 
ting into writing the unwritten canon of the others who think and are capable of diseern- to his house, and his window being openinhis 

* -Episcopalians, prohibiting exchange 'of pul- .. ing wh~t is true and what is false.-()hristic1J11 chamber, towards Jerusalem, ,hekneeleddown . 
pits with ministers of other denominations. bu[aiIYJl'.· upon his knees three times a day andpl'ayed 

The picture drawn by Mr. Hale of theeffect- WEHTlcur.JY, H. Land g'avethan~{s before his God' as he did 
of the two Sabbaths on the moral and conl- POSTURE IN PRAYER, aforetime." You see by this it was his usual 
merciallife of the townisg-reatlyexaggel'ated. I notice in the SABBA'l'H I-tEcOHDgn, page 36, practice, to' kneel when praying. Daniel 
The Seventh-day Baptists a,vera,ge about six . showed by outward signs the reverence he bore 

of Jan. 17, 1895, among' the questions and to his God. Daniel's faith and strictconfoi'm
out of every' hundred of the population. answers, '("rhat po~:dtion should. we be in 
'l~heir numerical influence is not st,rong' enongh when praying?" I fully agTee with the ity to the rules of propriety, saved him frol11 
t,o "completely disorganize society 01' disturb answer given. But it SeelllS to llle it Inay not the jaws of the lions, and was the cause of the 
business." The business condueted Sunda,y~ proelamation of the king·. "To all people, 
is so small that it would be-hardlyperCeI)tiblp . be amiss to notice this question further, for 1 nations, and langu'ages that dweli in an the 

k:now of others who have been thinking' about 
to a stran2'er. The quiet of the sanctuary iE.' earth, lleace be multiplied unto you.. I make 

'-J the same question. At first thought, it Inay 
never disturbed by the "scream of factors a decree, that in every dominion of my king-

h · I " h "h t f b" seen1 there is but litt,le in the question, but dom, men trembl' e and f~ar befoI'e' the God of WISt es,' t e s ou o. oys, ·the" drill re- upon' further inquiry and careful thought, 
sOllndl·nO" I·n the quaI'rl'es" The' ('jual'l·l·e~ Daniel,' for he is the living .G. od, and steadfast 

b . '. '1" there Inay be something' rit;1;/ to oUl'worship. 
never work Sundays. 'rhe very few shopE' forever and his kingdom that which shall not 
that are open for work make no sound thai The attitude we aSSUllle g'oes very far be destroyed, and his dominion shall be even 
would disturb the peace of the nlost sensitive. toward making an inlpression upon the be- unto the end." Notice Psa. 95: 6, "0, come 
This beautiful Baptist town shares in thE' holder and especially so, when t,he beholder is let us kneel before the Lord our Maker." Now 
pleasure of a quiet Sunday as truly as any in ~1n interested party, as all persons are when turn to the New Testalnent and see if the cus-
New England. we pray. '1"he prayer is not always for our-

.;elves but for others .. If the prayer is uttered 
When :Mr. Ha,lf\ w1.ites of Rog'e]' vVilliarnE in a listless way, the effect will be listless. 

having organized Rhode Island 'as a Bapt,isi It seelns to me, the circumstances that SUl'-

. COlnmon wealth he shows very plainly the rea- round .us at the' tilne of offering our prayer, 
son why his nlisrepresentations are so g'laring will have a bearing upon thesettlenlent of this 
aU through the article. He ought to know: luestion. We may pray in any position, if 
what every schoolboy knows, that RhodE' ~he circulllstances· are such that we cannot 
Island is not a commonwealth in the senSE 

~onveniently kneel as for exan1ple, Peter, 
that· SOlne States like Massachusetts and when walking on the ,Yater, prayed, "Lord 
Pennsylvania are. State and church haVE ~ave," and the Lord answered the prayer. 
never been placed farther away from eacl: Jonah in the fish's belly, prayed, and the 
other than in Roger Williams' doctrine of Lord heard his prayer. The' thief on the 
civil and religious liberty. Though a Baptist: cross prayed, "L<;>rd l'emelnber me when thou 
yet to cOll!Stitute a Baptist State would. be comest into tHy kingdom," and the Lord 
the farthest idea from his great mind. No honored the pl'~yer. Hezekiah turned his face 
one discerned more keenly and correctly the, to the wall and prayed, "and the Lord heard 
difference between civil and l'digious rights. his supplication." I have presented ,thel:Je 
Whether Mr. Hale jokes or not in writing .of passages to show that God will hear prayer 
Rhode Island as a "Baptist COlluIloIlwealth "when offere¢l in humility and sincerity, when 
unintentionally he betrays his unfitness to the circurnstances are unfavorable to a more' 
undertake a "religio~s study." reverential attidu(je. I suppose the questioner 
. 'In an intervi.ew with Rev. Mr. Dalalld, the had in view the usual circumstances that sur
pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist Cb.urch, round us 'when we pray. It seems to me there 
whose Hebrew scholarship Mr. Ilale so flat- is a language in our position when we pray. 
teringly 'mentions, he positively denies that We declare a sense of helplessness :by our at
the "Christian cree<;t is unknown to, the relig- titude. A sense of complete dependence upon 
ious assemblies of these people," and··thathe a power greater than our own. We come to 
said he "cannot affirm his belief in its state- God, perfectly helpless for help. Our attitude 

tom was not to kneel when the eircumstances 
would admit. Luke 22: 41. "And he wa~ 
withdrawn from them about a stones cast, 
and kneeled down and prayed." Can anyone 
doubt the posture we should assume when our 
I~oI'd not only kneeled, but fell on his face '? 
.See Matt. 26: 39; turn to Acts 7: 60. "Steph
enkneeled and cried with a loud voice; Lord, 
lay not, t/his sin to their charge." Acts 9 : 40 .. 
"But Peter put them all forth and kneeled 
down and prayed, and turning to the body , 
said, Tabatha, arise." See Acts 20 : 36. "And 
when he had thus spoken, he kneeled down' 
and prayed with them all." A prayer-meet
ing where they all kneeled and prayed. Acts 
21: 5. "And we kneeled down bnthe shore 
"and prayed." H.ere is another.prayer-meet
ing where they all kneeled down and prayed. 
Notice the "we all." Dunie,lwould not bow 
the knee to the king, that would be idolatry. ,., 
Neither should we bow the knee, even to the"" 

I 

Pope. But to bow' the knee to God is our 
duty. And when circumstances will allow, 
such a posture Inust be pleasing to God.' I 
~epeat with. the Psalmist, "Ocom~ and let us . 
bow down, let us kneel before the IJord . our 
Maker." 

H. HULL. 

ments.?' He also scorns the idea that. any declares our helplessness,' We are on our IT has b~en said," Terl~ible diseases require 
"deacon rose and protested," declaring his knees, or prol;ltrate.This' attitude indicates terrible ;remedies." If I had my w.ay, do you 
unwillingness to· have hip! lecture- 'on creeds. our humility., Then. when we con~ider the' know. w~at I should ~o for th'e women. of the 
H . I d th 1- t' . t th t -"" CI' ~eatne s . f th B' -. l· t 'h InterIor! I should lIke to' take fro. ill you .. for ea so regal's e sua emen " a lrlS- gI . s 0 e eing "e are 0 apploac .'a few moments your pleasant surroundIngs 
tianity is a Jewish' creed,"expl'essing 'the '.' We" worms of the dust," the one we are to and' your beautiful homes in this .Chris1/ian 
hope that no Jew wiUjoin a Christian church aek'favors of, favors we must have or perish,. ~and and take you to . the hill-top divi4ing 
and exhorting" Christians to turn from their all our mora.l·instinctsteach us humility. 'Christianityfro~heat~~nism;' I shou~dlike~Q. 
errors ,to the' Durer faith, of JudaisIn,',' as Huniility has been a'cardinalvirtueamC)1iga;U ~ave you See as InL~,YISl0nthe. tee~lIl~ ~I1..,. 
shamefully'false" and untrue. The Seventh- IJe0plesof toe w~rld.: . .' ." .. . ....•. ~h;&:t:~t:~~~~~~U'~n~~~~;*n:i!~~ 
day . Baptist :dertonlination is evangelical in~ .N o~ .... Ie .... ~'. u. S .se. ei .... f . we .. '. ca .. n.' d .. e. te ..... t.m.. . .l .. n.' ... e .. ,' '. b ... ~.' ... t. he· .f. or.'. t .. llir. ty ......... yr.e. _a .. · ... rs., you ..... w<?uld n~thav. e .seen the.D'\ 
its!view,ofChristian·doctrine.· It differentiates BIble,thepoetur~usu,al~y assumedwhenpray~ .fl!ll\~J .. E\1!'le~ch,eri A/lcr911efl18," .. ".: ' ,~_." .. ;. 
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l\}f. ,.' "Man proposes, but~God disposes." When' the support of a lnissi.on in these p~u'ts,. I 
'~Y~lSSIOnS. Bro. Hills caU}e hel'e herentedfnr a home a should be ready to consIder myself theIr mlS- " 

_-----'-' -.-.'-----~=,~~~~.: ____ ~~_:~_:c',_:::_=___=_== building, 'which was erected, and used' for a ~t~r~~~~~ t:~he:~:n%~~. su~moned the Bap--
=-:--Ou;-people in Alabama came to the Sab~ private school,. and in it the Attalla Church The ,ship that bore the first cordial WOl:US ~f 
bath t,hrough Seventh-day Adventists. They uses a large roornfor a chapel, which will seat acceptan('e to ~£r. Judson passed Mr. RIce IIL 
organized, a church called theb"'latwoods about ,a hundred. people. , Here, our pe()ple' mid-ocean, as,hewas hastening back to arouse 
Seventh-day Adventi$t Church, and~upp?rted meet for-worship, and apleasant,-'ptace they the churehes at home. This was the crisis in 
fora while 'a ,pastor, but becaule dIssatIsfied, have. Oui'church here-has a flouriE3.h, ing Sab- Baptist history. It 111 ark ed the beginni~lgof 

. b . ' ' thatwonderfuJg'l'owth that has as~otnshed 
with some of the Adventist doctrtnes, eIug bath-school and a Christian Endeavor So- the world. 111 atteInpting great thIngs fo), 
1l101'e in their religious views Baptists. Theil' ciety, and I have been gre.~tlY gratifi,ed and God·, -they- aw-oke to a conseionsness of their 

'pastortold them that,theY'weremoreSeventh;: pleased with their manner--of conducting the own power.., , . 
~aY,Baptists tho ant.he, y w~re Se.venth-day Ad- Bible-sehool"and theYoungI:>,ebple's meet,ings.' Mr. Hicewas per1nitted to do a \\'ollderfu], 

Th d ft } If' work. So many local societies sprang' np ill 
ventists. eylnquue a. er suc lapeo~ e, or They are-alive and upto the tilnes in methods various, parts of-the country that ~fay 18, 
th9Y had never .heard of them. H,e dId .not and appliances. It has been a great pleasure 1814, a general nIeeting of the denomination 
know where to dmect theI~1 to find the deslI'ed to Ine to call on every faillily of our people, was called at Philadelphia, ~nd amid g'I'eat 
information in this co~ntry, so gave thern the preach to them six times, talk to the Sabbath- enthusiarn the first general society was organ
address of Bro. W. 1\'1. Jones, of London, Enp;- school twice and conduct the YounO" 'People's ized. It was called" The Genel'all\£issionary 

W'l th I d' b f tl ' b Convention of the Baptist Denomination of 
land. }\tIl': ,I so. n,' e. ea lng' ntem el,' o. Ie llleetl'Ilg' oIlce. SEC. S fA' f F . M' the United tates 0 merlea or 1 oreIgI~ IS-' 

·ehurch, wrote hIm. When ~1r. Jones receIved A'l~'l'ALT..A. Ala., Feu. 17, 1H9G. sions."It was more briefly ealled "TheoTri-
the letter of Mr. 'Wilson, he wrote to ~ir. ,. -FROMli.--s,'-WILSON, ennial Convention." , 
:Main, the Corresponding Secretarygf, the1\1is- Deal' Brother: At its first meeting Mr. Judson was fornw1-
sionarySociety, about this people;· and he This is the closing up of this quarter and ly appointed its first missionat'yto Burllla; 
entered into a correspondence_:with thein. It, also of the ,Veal', and I feel that God ha~ but it was not until Septernber 7;, 1815, tha,t 

-'-lVir. J uelson learned of t.lle org-a]lization of the 
resulted in his visit to them, in the winter of abundailtly blessed us. Since .Jan. 1, 18H4, society, and his appointment as its lniss!oll-
1883, arriving' there about the tilne that there have been eleven accessions to our aI'y.' Afore than two years had passed SInce 
~lr. 'Vilson received a reply fronl ~Tr. Jones. -chul;ClL, seven by baptislll, foul' bylettel'. One his arrival in BUl'lna, and when the glad news 
After due consultation, it was decided to 01'- of this nUluber was baptized by Bro. ealne, lifting' a heavy load of uncertainty, 

d ~1rs. Judson was ahsent in :Madras for Inedi-
~anize a Seventh-day Baptist Church, an on Hills while I was away last fall in a revival '-' cal treatment . 
.I~eb. 12, 1883, the Flatwoods Seventh-day nIeeting. In one faInily all that were old The Burman lang'uage is difficult to learn, 
Baptist Church of .AIabaula was org~nized enough except one joined the church. SOIue and these first years were necessarily spent in 
with eleven cOllstitueni! mernbers, and their were converted to the Sabbath ,during' this acquiring this strange tongue. In 1816 :Mi'. 
fanner pastor, Mr. J. M. Elliot,t, served then1 last quarter and joined our church. A wife and Mrs. Houg'h arrived in Rangoon, with a 

l'l b t . t 1 printing press and a font of Burman type. 
as pastor for aw 11 e, '11 prOVIng o)e 1l10l'e anddaughtercamefrolll the First-day Baptist Printing' soon beg'au, and in a shorttiIne a 
of an Adventist, and working ag'ainst the church of Attalla, and the husband caIne in tract, a Burmese gralnmar, and the first chap
harmony and good of the church, he was by baptisln.He had been cqnverted to Christ, tel'S of ~1:atthew were ready for the press. 
finally dismissed.· rrhis church maintained he said, for some time but could not join the 'rhese leaves from the tree of life were scat
well its appointments and its life.' It was vis- First-day church because .he said there "was tered arllong' the people. It was slow work, 
ited at times by some of ournlinisters, nanlely, something wrong about them, and I went to .reaching' the proud, self-satisfied Burman 

, ' S 1\{ • 'hearts. As the missionaries grew fanIiliar 
.J. J. White, J, F. Shaw, ~ ecr,etarY.lv aln, see hhn one Sunda.'\,T 1110rnin!!, and talked with . f tl ...., with the language, the proclamatIon 0 le 
.J oshua Clarke and others. When Sf'cretaries hinl about' two hours; told hiIn that I was gospel began -in earnest. Still no resultS" ap-
A. E. Main and L. ]~. Livernlol'e.made their going to baptize n1'y litt.le son that afternoon, peared. It was a tiIne that sorely tested the 
tril) in the South, andSo~t,hwest,in the autumn and I invited hiIn to COllIe down. He did not faith of the Baptists at home, as well as. the 
and winter' of 1892, in the interests of the say he would, but when I got to the water he \vorkers on the field. Here and there, sonIe 

} .. d listener seemed impressed, and perhaps asked 
Missionary and Tract Societies, t ley vIslte was there ready to be b~ptized, and was bap- for the foreig'J1 books, but for a long tinIe, no 
this ehurch in . Ala,banla. As Inost of the tized and went hOIneahappy man. It caused harvest sheaves were gathered. 
Illm.nbers had llloved t,o Attalla, and it was quite a st.ir in the First-clay Baptist church. Slowlvand wearily drag'ged the yeal's, until 
very inconvenient fOl~ thenl to go five or Illore This fautily is as good, honest and \\Tell-re- six had'been recorded since the coming' of the 
miles to attend, church, on consulta-tion spected as any oftheirnUlllbel'. 'rhe ROIlsa,ys .Iudsonsto Rangoon. It was hard to keep up 
with Brethren ~[aiJ1 and Livermore, and h,e intends to ioin our church, and I thhLk faith and hope amid such depressing circum-

J stances. At last there came a joyful day. 
arnong themselves, it, was decided to disband would before now, but he has been away fronl June 27, 1819, ~Ir. JQdson had the preciollH 
as the Flatwoods Seventh-day Baptist Chureh, hOlIle a.t work. 'Ve expect hiIn to COllle in privilege of baptizing the first B}lrnlancon-

-and reorganize as the Attalla Seventh-da.y yet. vert. A month before, l\ioung Nau had ap-
Baptist Church, which was done on Dec. 10, We will have about eight lTIOre to join us by peared as an inquirer. Soon he gave good 
1892, with the help of these two visiting let,tel' as soon as they can Q:et their letters. So evidence of conversion. He was received as 

...., the first native lllernber into the little church. 
brethren. Bro. R. S. Wilson ~vas ordained our nUlllbers a.re increasing, and we have a 'rhe testing time had been severe, but this first 
at that time to the gospel lllinistry, and as ~ 111'eIllbership of thil'tyup'to date. I havetried sheaf was the prophecy of Inany others. 
pastor of the church, in which capacity he has to nlake t,he hest use of the time I knew how. Ii'ROl\f RANGOON '1'0 AMHERST. 

since'served thenl. This chul~ch ha~ grown I ha,ve helped SOlne in other meeting's of First- In the years th~t followed; the little cll1:"lrch 
from eleven constituent menlbers to Its pl'es- day p~OI)le. In on. e meeting where I helped grew slowly, but surely. 'rracts and portIons 

'< of the Scriptures W8re sent all over the land, 
, ent Iuembership of thirty. There are others two weeks, we had fifty-two c'ollversiolls, aI,ld doing their silent work. It was death to em-

w)1o, probably, 'will. soon join it. ,There are in another wehad three conversions ; preached brace a foreign religion according to the laws 
now four families from the North, Rev. G. at fuur different places during the year. Our' of Burma, and lllany were kept by fear from 
VV . Hills and wife" Mr. John T. Green,_ wIr. meetings at At.talla are very interesting, es- declaring their faith in Christ. More mission-

G d M E t B d · 1 d E aries were sent, and in shadow and sunshine 
David C. :rreen, an, r. 1 mme ur lC {, an pecially the Young People's Christian ~ ndeav- the gospel was preached. 
their farnilies~ who are hereto makethelnselves ormef'ting'. llra,y for God's blessing upon us Anlong the missionaries sent to Burma, 
homes,where there are good soil and good and all this field. 'were Dr. Prir.e and his wife. :Mrs.Judson had 
prospects for farming, and where they can A'l".rALLA, Ala.,-.Jan. 8, 1895: been compelled, by failing 'health, to go to 
enjoy the cliInate of the "Sunny South." America. During 'her absence, word came 

, b h th h THE FIRST FOREIGN MISSION WORK AMONG AMERI- from Ava the capital, that the king wished 
, However, since I have een ere, ey, ave CAN BAPTISTS.· the foreign doctor in the royal city. Fame of 
had a " Southern winter~with Northern prin- h ltd "d 't SIX YEAItS '.r~STING. _., his skill reached t e :' go en ears, an I 
ciples," as Elder Leman Andrus used to call it The condition of the Baptist denomination was the right of the king,to take for himself 
in Farina, Ill., 'having zero weath~r when I at this time was a peculiar one .. There was any good thing discovered in his realm. The 
arrived, and at one time six inches of snow. not yet a consciousness of power. Thny were ma,ndatemust be obeyed. The missionaries 
The old' residents here say they have not had a scattered and feeble folk, with little denomi-thought it might open' the way for, religious 

, . .' d' national spirit. The can from the foreign teaching a,t the seat of g?Vernnlent" and ~fr. 
such a winter' for 'fifty years. ' It IS qUIte' IS- field came like an' -electric shock. It, eOllsoli- ~ udson went with Dr,~.' PrIce to be, ready, to 
appointing 'to me, Jor' I hoped ,to escape the d'ated theBapti.st fo!,ces and sent newl.ife t~ng- avail himself of~ny ad~vantap,'e. ' ... '. . 
wintry weathel:" ()f. the North, ,and enjoy ·' 8J lingthrough thev.eIDs ofth.e ~enomlna~lQ.n. ~ _ ,Once,before,wl~h 1\£1. Col~an, ~e had,g(;Hle. 
climate where they usually ~tthistime'of the Mr. Judson had.wrltten-thesIgnIficant words :up . the " ~reat, rIver, Irrawaddy,. 500 , IIIIles 

-:-'year'.arre 'makinggarden;l3't1lld's()winggra!n, - "Should there beforined aB~ptistsocietyfor ,ag&inst tecurreut to llr~s~ll:t thelr cause be:, 
- \" '., 
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TH·E BAH.BATH, RECOR:15ER'. 

f<?rethe'king! la,nd, if po~sible, secure tolera- But the long strain had been too much for 
tlon for the little church In Rangoon "and per- Mrs. Judson, and she died in Amherst, Oc
mission-for the people to listen to the foreign tober 24, 1826, during her husband's absence 
teachers. Their errand failed utterly. But at Ava with the British embassy. When he 
God was carrying out his', own purposes. He returned, he found only her grave under the 
did not mean that 'c His infant cause in Bur- hopio tree. Soon the little ~aria slept beside 
rna should be rocked by royal fingers." ,her mother. It was thecliqlax of sorrows. 
, Now: that they had been summoned before . A·littleJater, the ~rit,ish headquarters hav

the king, there was more hope. The second ing been re.movedtoMoulmein, the i:nission- , 
time native boats ascended· the Irrawaddy, aries fonowed. Times had, changed., The 
bearing Christ's messengers. Dr. Price was Eastlndia Company was no longer in power" 
received with great' pomp, while Mr~ Judson and;the English officials in India were the 
was tolerated as an interpreter. warmest friends of the American preachers of 

In January, 1~23, ,~t[r.rudson returned to the gospel. ' ' 
Ha.ngoonto await Mrs. Judson's arrival from From this time on things prospered gTeatly.. 
America, having' secured the loan of ground, A year later, the Boardnians began the won-' 
upon which to build a Inission house in Ava. derfril I(aren mission in Tavoy, which was so 
With Mrs: Judson had conle the Wades from signally blessed of God. 
America, and leaving thenl with the Houg'hs Mr .• Judson lived many years, translated 
to carryon the work in Rangoon, the J ud- the entire Scriptures into BUrInese, and laid. 
sons, with all their worldly belopgings, the foundations of the Inlssion . deep and 
hastened to Ava. But they. found the royal strong. His second and third wives· ..... were 
city all astir with the prospect of 'war with worthy successors of Ann Hasselt.il1e Judson. 
England, Dr. Price no longer in favor and He sleeps beneath the waters" of the Indian 
Americans and Eng·lisl). alike under suspicion; Ocean, but his lIlonument is the Burman 

Soon came t,he war in deadly earnest,. The Bible.-Mrs: S. B. 'lltteringto]] , in Tlle Bap", 
missionaries exchanged activities for martyr tist Unioll. 

THE HEN AND THE EGG. 
sufferings. Th~ missionaries in· Ragoon were 
in terrible danger, as the English fleet at-
tacked the city. Only the speedy victory A French writer tells the story of a 'young-
saved them. . . <-' 

It took two weeks for the news of the En- ·lnan who, returnIng from his studies in Paris, 

-, 

. Woman's· Wptlc: 
A WORKERtS-,;;PRAYER. 

" For I have received of the Lord that which also I de-
livered unto you.". 1 Cor. 11: 23. -. ' 

Lord, 'speak to me,1,;hat I may speak. _______ ' 
In living echoes of thy tone; , , " , 

, As thou hast sought, so let me seek' 
Thy erring children, lost and lone. 

" Oh I lead me, Lord, that I may lead 
r,The wandering and the w-avering feet; 

, Oh I feed me, Lord, that I may feed"'" 
Thy hungering ones with manna sweet. 

Oh I strengthen me, that while I stand 
Ji'irm on the Rock,' and strong in thee, 

I may stretch out a loving 11 and . 
To wrestlers in the troubled sea~ 

Oh I ,teach me, Lord, that I may teach 
The precious things thou dost impart; 

And wing,my words, that they may reach 
The hidden depths of many a heart. 

Oh I give thine own sweet rest to,.ine,' 
That I may speak with soothing power 

A word in season 'asfl'omthee, ' 
To weary ones in needful hour. 

Oh I fill me with thy fullness, Lord, 
Until my very heart o'erftow 

In kindling thought and glowing word, 
Thy love to tell, thy praise to show. 

Oh 1 use me, lAm'd, use even me, 
.Just as thou wnt,and when, and whei'e; 

Until thy blesRed face I see, 
Thy rest, thy joy; thy glory share. 

-He/pinlt Halld. -as so many young Inen return frOID school, 
glish victory to reach Ava. Mr. and ~t[rs. knowing' IDore than they ever did before or 
.J udson had placed theulselves where there ever will again,-called at the hbuse of a neigh- A FEW weeks ago we received from Miss 
was no escape. NIl'. Judson and Dr. Price bor, where he found t,wo young girls, twelve Susie Burdick a small Chinese book on Foot

.' 

were arrested under suspicion of being Bnglish and thirteen years old, sitting in the bay win-
spies, and thrust into prison., dow, reading. 

'Vords iail to describe the terrible sufferings "Whatbeautiful ronlance are you r~ading 
of the next year and a half: first at Ava, then so attentively, young ladies?" said the stu
Amarapura, culminating in the horrors of dent. 
the death-prison at Oung-pen-la. Nine "We are reading no romance sir' we are 
months they lay chained in nine, and three reading the history of God's chos~n p~ople." 
months in fi vepairs of fetters. '£he fiendish " You believe, th~n, that there is a God? " 
cruelty of their jailers, disease and lack of Astonished at such a question, one of the 

Binding 'which she made very interesting by 
nUlnbering the' pages and giving some ex- -. 
planation of the ~llustrations in their order. 
One of our sisters has kindly written an ad- . 
lllirable review of this book for our p~ge. 

FOOT-BINDING. 
food soon wasted them to skeletons. g'irls, blushing, said, "And you, sir, do you The Ponstolll of foot-binding among the- Chi-

Picture if you can, the situation of }\tIl'S. not believe it'! " . nese is one long ago established, and next in 
Judson, alone alDong- enemies. Her heroisnl " 0 I 1 l' d 't b t f 1" . I':} . '-' nce., )e Ieve I, U j a tel' IVlng In arIs, evil to opium srnoking, it h,as always been a 
alone enabled the prisoners to survive t,he d t d . 1 '1 h th t' d 
d df I ff · d' t' f th' an s u ylng p 11 osop y, rna ellla ICS, an SOllI'ce of trouble and anxious thought,to all rea u su erlngs an prlva lOllS.o ell' l't' I . d tl t G d' t 
imprisonment. Tv and fro she passed, bear- ~~:dl.~~,. am conVInee la 0 IS an emp y mISSIonaries. The id.ea so firmly fixed in the 
ing them food and clothing, and by bribing "I, sir, replied the girl, "never was in Paris, Chinese woman's mind t,hat small feet are a 
the prison officials, sometimes obtaining I never studied philosophy, nor Inathernatics, mark of beauty and a test of rank, has pre
slight mitigation of their torture; wearing nor any of those bealltiful things which you senten a series of obstacles in the path of the 
the Burma dress to appease the natives, and I I I I t h· b t . 
t N t ' d OlOW; on y {now 111y ca ec Isnl; . u SInce mI'ssionary that are well-nigh in,surm.ountab, Ie. o escape annoyance. 0 avenue owar 1 d d th . G d 
I 1 "ft t· d V I ld b you are so eal'ne , an say ere lS no 0, They' have feared to touch this p-ractice except c emency was e. un rle. 0 unles cou e you can easily tell me whence the egg comes." 

writt-en without telling the story of this terri- ;, A funny question, truly. The egg comes with the· utmost delicacy lest it lessen their 
ble time. Twenty-one months one long con- from the hen." influence for good, but have worked on, pray- . 
tinued agony! For a long time during this "Wh' h f th . t d fi t th th 

b d . d h d'I .. lC 0 em eXlS e ' 1'S, e egg or e ing- that,' as the people becoIlle enli!rhtened period, her hus an mlsse er al y VISIts, hen'!" ' - '-' '-' 
and when he crawled forth a chained captive they would abandon it. It has been indeed . 
to meet her once more,' he welcomed also a "I really do not know what you intend with so difficult to overcome that now, even after 

this question, and yonI' hen, but yet tha,t 
puny, wailing infant,' born to an inheritance which existed first was the hen, ,," fifty years of gospel teaching, comparatively 
of suffering. There is a hen, then, which did not COlne few have abandoned it. Christians still prac-

The most precious treasure they possessed fi'Oll1 the egg?" . . , tice it with themselves and their daughters. 
was the rnanuscript translation of t,he Bur- "Beg your pardon, Miss, I did not tal{e no- 'The methods of binding have long been 
Ulan New Testament. Mrs. Judsonse"Yedthis tice, the e,ag' existed first." , 
up in a pillow, too hard to excite the cupidity " Oh, there is then an eggthat did not come familiar to QUI' readers, but the consequent 
of even a Burman, and gave it into }lr. Jud- from a hen?" suffering and the long line of evils that follow 
son's keeping. When the prisoners were re- ," Beg pardon-that is-you see--" in its train are even. now scarcely realized by 
moved to Oung-pen-la, whither ~t[rs. Judson c,; I see. sir, that 'yOU do not know whether the people of this country. 
followed them, it was picked up by one of the the egg existed before the .he,ll, or the lWll be- A book has been recently published;-writtell 
Burlnan Christians, and carried to his home ,fore the egg." 
as a precious'l'elic of his dear teachers, 'with "Vei'Y well, then, I say the llel1." by a native preacher, a member of the Shang
no knowledge of what it contained. In it, "Very well, then, there is a hen 'which did hai Presbyterian Mission, telling how thecus
months afterward, was found the priceless not COlne ii'oln fUl egg, tell Ine, then, who tom was begun and how it increased. He, 
manuscript, unharmed. made tllis lwn from which all other eggs and also tells us t,hat now it is slowly but surely 

After sufferings b~yond description, the En- hens come?" decreasing'. Th, e author, Mr.· Sz Ts-ping, is 
glish victories tendered Mr. Judson's services "But for what object?" .' . 
as ambassador from the BUrl11angovernment "Well, since you tdo not know, you will per- an 'earnest Christian worker who is conse-
invaluable. It was like escape from hell, when mit me to tell you. He who created the first crated to the.task of benefiting his own peo
the Judsons with their infant dau~hter found hen, or if you would rather have it' so, the pIe. His wife some tinle ago unbound her 
themselves salling down the Irrawaddy to' first egg, is the sam~ as He who cr~ated the own feet and their -daughters have been left 

; the British caml'~;".':!Here th~y wel'e received world. This Being we call God. You, who as nature made them .. 
~'wi;t5h every possibJ~'attention and kindness. cannot explain the existence of a hen or an ' "e 

: ~-'lii"the' 'settlement' of affairs, Rangoon was egg without God. still mailltain the existence Th~ book is after the-peculiar Chinese fash-
.'''"., ,in that portion remaining to- the k'ing of Bur- of this world ",;th6ut God." ion of double-folded leaves, reading from right 

rna. The little church W80S 'scattered ,and,jt The young gentleman had taken all the to left, and with many wide blank spaces. It 
, c was tho'ught best to. re~establish the, mission sides' that were to that - questiQll"there was is, ··,too, 'quite profusely illustrated. 'The 
':uildet.'the protection of the British flag. A-little else for .. him to do but to take his'hat, authoi' infornls us that in ancient. tit ues '. the' 

broad.sliceof. Burma had been ceded'to I~ng- 'and 'retire. And this question, whichthe , ' f Ch' ',' .', d' 'd' 't'b'· d t'h' " f' 't 'T'h' , 
.. ,.:.J~nd,_an~.toAmherst,the prospective cap,i-young sceptic could.notanswer,isa..questiob .wome~Q" ~na 1 no In.,e~r ~. ;~.ey 
.'. tal9.fBntish Burrna, Mr. Judsonrem()vedhls to 'WhICh human, SCIence makes :noreply.-H.:w~rewlse'~Ild fondoflear~lng, and uothke, 
"'", 'farrilly. ' , L.Hastings iiJ_"·WasMosps Mistaken:?'} ,': ,'" thoseof.tO-daY7 indQlent,:a~d,vai~of,·their 

• . ..... _ • ....-1 
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dress and _appearance. After a time a king the Christian character of itsauthor,.andd~- and any other papers. relating tohi~ work 
came to the throne' ~Yho compelled his wife to serves the support and assistance of all mis- anlong the Baptists~ also a brief sta,telnent -of' 
bind her feet, then praised her beauty, and . siona,ries in its circulation. his religious eJ.(perience and belief; .... and that 
told her' she was "good enough to walk }I. N. ROGEUS. opportunity be given for questions by mem-
among .lillies." To follow tbe queen and her .. ----- .. ----------- bers of the council. 
court was the natural thing for other women WOMAN'S BOARD. Accordingly Bro~ Ashurst pres~nteda cer~ .:..::--
to do till th(ff,rpractice spread all over the ll£'ceiptsibrJa,nuary.189li. tificate of graduation from the Southern Bap-

. .. . . ';"i',. . '. '. . Mrs. RebeccaT. Rogers, for Miss Burdlck's Balary ................ $ 10 00 . 
kingdom. ThIS made the' women the lnost . ... Dr. Swinney's helperK................ .2

3 
00
00

, tist Theological Seminary, a,nd acertificateof 
~ i t d fitt d th ". f Mrs. Mary A. Babco'ck, Phrenix, R. I;, Home MIKI'IIonK ........ ;· . .. Ch h helpless 0 ~rea ures an une . em or MiKS Josephine Stillman, .. .... ~.~ ....•. OO .. ordination from the Baptist UI~C a. t Buena' 

Mrs. Powers. for tIle late Mrs. D. P. Rogers,· New LOlidon •.. ~A-J 
work, either.physical or mental. . Small WOll- . Conn., Dr. Swinney ................... ;.;;".................................... 600 Vista, Ga.; he then reviewed his experience iJ~ 

. ,Mrs. G .. H. Powers, New London. ·Conn., Miss Burdkk's sal. 500 .. 
der th~y were soon considered worthless.. Mt·K. D. B. Hogers, Dr. ·Swinney·shelperH............................... 5 20. "coming to Christ, his caUto the Ininistry, . his 

The author has taken alLthe points of ar- ~~~~~ r:~i!~l<1fdr S~~~\~~~Pil~~· .. i.;;{~~;{tti~k··S~·~~~ti~~·d~·Y 450 ministerial labors, and his conversion to the 
Raptlsi Clmrch, Board Expenses .. _ ... _._.:_ .......... _............. . 5 00 

gUlnent to prove the folly and sin of foot- From the Woman's Society of FirKt Seventh.day BaptIst Sabbath. His attention was first called to 
Church of New York CUy, $10 for Dr. Swinney's helperH. 

binding.· He describes the six different styles . T!~~~f~;o~k~~~~ ... ~.I.~~.i.~.J.I.~:.~~ .. ~~~~~.~ .. ~:~~.~.~~.~:.~~~.~.~.~~~ 4520 the Sabbath truth by the Outlook; and that 
and the shape of shoes necessary for each. From an isolated sister of the Church at Nile. N. Y., SAII- paper, he said, is doing' a g-reat work for tha:t 
He explains in detail the process of red ueing Fro~AT~~~r;~RD:i~ :F~~~i'e~i ~~i .. ti~e .. ·s~~;e·l;ti~~~i;~;;· .. ii;;Pti~t. 1 00 truth in the South. 

. Cburch at Adams Centre, for Tract Work. $a7 50; for 
the foot to· the desired shape, relates the piti- MlsKionary Bonrd, $7 50 ......... ; ...................................... . 

From mite boxes, held by; the Woman's Board A uxiliar~' 
ful story of the tortured and resisting child, of J...ittle GeneKee, New York, for Dr. Rwinney's belpl'rs ... 

~'rom Ladies' Missionary Society of Nile. N. Y., $10 S. M. S., 
and graphically pain~s a picture for our men- Dr. Swinney's helpers, $a 57. Home Mission work, $5, 

tal:vision of the long period of suffering fronl Ladies .. uft!~~g~ll~:r~~:~i;:.Y:8Aif~~~i:'·t~·~~;;;;pi~~ .. i;i~·d·~~:.~.;; 
d 1 h d H 

Miss Susie Burdick's sall1l·y ............... ,~ ............. ~ ....... .. 
the sores an u cers t at are cause. e MrH. Annette Clark, for the Holmes' bed. ItS n memorial to 

1
-·--';·,······ 'bl" f ThomaK and Elizabeth Holmes ............................... .. 

shows how near y lmpossl .e It IS or women Ladies Evangelical Union,Chlcago, for REconmm Fund ... : ... 
. f fi 'd t I' .. Aid Society of Pawcatuck, R.1.. .............................. . to escape In case 0 'res or acCl en s. t IS ""Richburg, N. Y .. Susie Burdick's suI.. 

Thank offering box collections. Hichburg, Dr. SwinneY'1i 
. difficult to walk; it is impossible to run. He helpers ...................................................................... . 

. Ladies' Society of Berlin, N. Y .• Home Missions, $5; Miss 
also discusses the follies in dress of other na- . Burdick' Kalal'Y. $8; f},()ID photograph sulel 70 cts ..... 

l .. adieH' Aid Society of New Market, N. J. $6 ~l'i for. Truct So-
tio'ris and draws comparisons between natural' clety; $6 25 for Missionary Society ........................... . 

1Volllau's Aid Society of Berlin, 1\'ls. $1 18, Susie Burdick's 
and bound feet. salary; 32 ets, Dr. Swinney's sal~ry; Tract Society. 

$1 65; Home Missions, $1 65; Board EX}JenseK, 20 ctH. 

45 00 

5 58 

2080 

4300 

25 00 
200 

12 00 
2 50 

2 50 

13 75 

12 50 

5 00 

\ After several individual expressions of satis
faction and gratificat,ion, it was unanimously 
voted to recognize him as a 'Illinister of the 
Seventh-day llaptist denomination. . 

The Moderator extended the hand of fell ow- ..... 
ship and welcome to Bro. Ashurst, and the .. 
Clerk was instructed to furnish him with the 
proper credentials. After authorizing the Mod;,. 
erator and Clerk to: publish the minutes, the 
benediction was pl~nouncedby Bro. A.ShUl'st. 

E. P. SAUNDERS, Clerk. 
The writer proves that this practice of foot- Ladies' Aid Society of Independence. N_ Y:. Dr. Swln-

binding is a great source of dOlnestic unhap- Ladie8·~i1'~~~~~~f-H~~i~rt;~~ii;'i~·,;;::·~ii·~~·B~ii:di~k;~·~~.i~~J· 19 gg TRACT BOARD MEETING, 
Benevolent Society of Walworth, Wlli., $4 72, for Susie Bur- The E:"Ixe utl've Bad f th A" S b piness.The home life has nothing a ttracttve. dick's sulary; $1 28 for Dr. Swinney's helpers; 80 cts. cor 0 e meI'lCan a-

The wife, unable to stand on her tortured Bourd exlleuses.......................................................... 6 80 bath Tract Society Inet in reg'ular session in 
feet, cannot work. -The house is neglected, $300 aa the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
the husband is often obliged to cook his own MRS. l~. ·B. SAUNDERS, 'l']'emmrel' WOllWll's Bonl'd. N. J., on Sunday, Feb. 10, 1895, at 2.15 P. 

rice and make his own tea. This makes him .' WERE half the powerthatftllsthe world with terror, M. Owing t,O the illness and absence of the 
cross and everyone is as miserable as pos- Were half the wealth bestowed on camps and courts President, Vice-President D. E. Titsworth pre-
sible. Given to redeem the human mind from error, sided. 

Mentally the wife is no better than she is 
There were no need of arsenals and forts." Mem bel'S present:D. E.' Titsworth, J. F. 

physically, for her mind, li.k~ her body, is al- REV. A. P. ASHURST RECOGNIZED AS A SEVENTH-DAY Hubbard, F. E. Peterson, W. M. Stilhnau, L. 
. . th f 11 f h h BAPTIST MINISTER . E. Livermore, A. H. Lewis, C. C. Chiprll.an, J. most a prIsoner III e our wa s 0 er orne. · 

H h t d thO I ·th B h A h t '11 b b d' b th D. Spicer, H. V. Dunham, J. A. IIubbard, J. ow can s e s u y or. III { or reason WI . rot er s urs WI e remem ere y e 
h 'bl' b th t' 1 h? d f h R B t' t I M.Titswol'th, I~. R. Pope, C. P. Randolph, H. t e terrI e lncu us a IS a ways upon er. rea ers 0 t e ECORDER as a . a,p IS c ergy- M. Maxsoll, A. L. Titsworth. 

No wonder she often commits her baby girl to man, of Quitman, Ga., who recently embraced 
h f d tl k · f th t b S bb h Visitors: J. P .. Mosher, R.Dunham, A. H. t e so t an gen' e lsses 0 e neares tea at. Burdick, Jesse G. Burdick. 

stream. What does the future hold for her 01' Several weeks ag'o, on invitation, he caIne Prayer was offered by the Rev. L. g. Liver-
her offspring? . Nothing indeed that makes North to spend a little tilne with the Second more. 
life desirable. Alfred Church; and it is generally hoped that IVIinutes of. last nleeting were read. rrhe 

Our author devotes,a page or two of his a call will be extended to him to become their committee on I1ublishing Interests reported 
book to an accoullt· of various defornlities . pastor, should a mutual acquaintance prove " . b "I' progress. 
caused by man with which money is extorted the wisdom and dEslra Ilty of such an 811'- Correspondence was received from W. L. 
from a syrnpat.hizing and long-suffering pub- rangenlent. Thursday, Feb. 14th, at 11 Burdick and S. D. Davis in relation to the 
lic. These deformed people are hrought to o'clock A. ~1., on invitation, delegates from field in West Virgina. On motion, the Inatter 
the Cities and sent out on -the streets to beg. churches of the Western Association met in was laid on the table for future action. 
All these cruelties and' their consequent evils council with the Second Alfred Church for the Correspondence was received from A.. ,H. 
a,re graphically depicted, and we seem to see purpose of recognizing Bro. Ashurst, as a Sev- Lewis. On motion, A. H. Lewis was appointed 
them ourselves. ent,h-day Baptist minister. a con~mitte on binders for the RECORDEU and 

Then by contrast the author describes the The council organized with Rev. B. C. Davis the Evangel and Sabbath Outlook. 
better way, the Christian wa~~, which if fol- a.~ Moderator and E. P. Saunders as Clerk. Correspondence was received from A. G. 
lowed will bring comfo1't to their homes and Dele~ates were found to be present from the Crofoot ~nd S. Burdick. The latter wrote in 
happiness to. their hearts a~dJiye~.!I.etens foll~wlng churc~es: .' relation to publishing in tract form a series 
of the work of the Bible worn.en 'going from l!lI'st Alf;ed.-Hevs. B. C~ DaVIS; 'L. C,. RQg- of four articles published in former issues of 
house to house to persuade their friends and ers, L. A. llatts, J. B. Clarke, W.C. WhItford, the RECORDEU. On motion, the matter was 
neighbors to unbind their feet. How the and. E. P. San~lders. . referred to the editor of the RECORDER and 
preacher also talks to them of this sin anddi- FIrst Genesee.-Rev. S. S.PQwell and' Sanl- tHe editors of tne-:Elrangel and Sabbath Out-
rects t,hem how to abandon it. He even goes . uel Wells. R L A PI . Ed d G . look. . '. 
into detail as to the process ofunbinding,-and j.nc!0vel'.-· e~. . . atts,.~ war reen, On motion, astandingSupervisoryComluit-
for their encouragement tells them that un- Max~on Green, ~amuel P. BurdIck, Mrs. S.~. tee of the Publishing House was appointed, 
bound feet. can "climb mountains." He BurdIck, Mrs. Roxy Redfield, Mrs. SophronIa . t'" f E;' R p' J 1:.."'1 H bb d J H . W 1 conSlS lng 0 ~ • . ope, . ...l'.. U 811',.. 
quotes the procla~ation of the. present Em- :otlter; ~{rs. attle ans ey.. ". . M; Titsworth and D. E.Titsworth. 
peror forbidding' foot-binding, but says that' Independence.-Rev. M. Harry and Deacon The Treasurer presented his second q uarter-
the WOlDen refused to obey it. S. G·. CrandalL 1y report which, on motion, was adopted. 

Finally,- the author gives us a word picture HBI'tsville.-Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, Mr. and He also reported bills due $359 36. 
of the haPPY'home where all have natural' Mrs. Langford Whitford, Mrs. Jos. Clark, ~{r. Bills were ordered paid . 

. feet. 'J;'bewife is strong and can' work) the· and Mrs. G. O. Hood; Mrs. Mary Burdiek. yoted that when we adjourn it be to .meet . 
house is neat, the children gay,' and the hus- HOl'nellsville.-Rev.. Geo. B. Shaw. at the time of our nex:t regular meeting ~n the 
band contented. . "A committee of three appointed to l:U'range editorialro.oms of the Publishing House . 

.. ~¥r.SzTs~ping· sends .forth· his litt~~ .. Qook,the order of services,aftelwabriefconAultation,Minutes read and approved. -
praying it may 'help1:tisJ)eople ·.to. find,the 'reported, recommendi"ngthat Bro. Ashu~stbe .. Board adjourned.' . 
ligh:~r&rid 'the. riglIt'~: . It shows • tl1,l'ougheut .asked to pr~sent .4i8-ordillation('el'tifi.~~te. Al~THUR L. TI':r~WQ:RTI1~ Ree, $ec·. 

- -, .' '.- .-" '.-' -, - - - ~ .. 
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KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS: . "The statutes of the Lordarerightrejoicing 
Ill' CHAULEB E. DUlCLL. the heart; the comlnaudments of the Loi-d are 

(Plainfield,N. J.J " b " 
" 1 have kept my Father's commalldment8, and abide in. pure enlightening the eyes,'. . . mOl~eover y 

hislove."-.Teslls. tfiemrs~thy sel'va:nt. warned, and in keeping 
Christ'began hiE\ luinistiry by teaching~th~ them .there is,greatreward.'' . Psa. 19 :8, 11. 

necessity of the keeping' of all of the ten com- "Blessed jsthe man thatfeareth the Lord; 
nlanclIneTlts. In t.he Sermon on the.M.oullt,· ·that, delighteth great1y in his commalldnlents i 

h~ said; """'hos( ever, therefoI'e shall· break' his seed shall be mighty upon earth; .,the gell
one of the least (~omlnandments, and teach el'ation of.the ul>right shall be blessed." Psa. 
111en so, he shall hecalledleastin thekingdom 122: 1, 2. "The fear ~ftheLord is the be
of heaven." ~Iatt. 5: In.' He upbraided the ginning; ofwisdoni, agoodunderstandinghave 
Pharisees forteaching' the tradition of men in aU they thatd6 hiscolnmarldInents." P8a. 
place of the cOlnmandments of God, saying', 121: 10. 
"vVhy do you transgress t,he COnllJlalldments . David testifies that he had kept· the com
of Godby your tradition?" ~1att. 15: 4-. mandlnents in the 119th chapter of the 

And ag'ain; "Thus have you made the com- Psahns, which comprises 176 verses; each c5~n~ 
Inandlnents of God of liO effect by your tradi- tains a, sentence praising the cOlnmandments 
tioil ... This· people dl'aweth llig'huntome of God. In theluDavidtestifies that he had 
with their mouth, and honoreth TIle with tlhetrkept all of the coml~andmeIlts, that they were 
lips, but their heart is far from TIle. But in a delight to him; he was thankful for the1n; 
vain do they worship n1e, teaching, for doc- they ha<1 not only resulted in 'bringing true 
trines the eonllnalldmellts of men." ~Iatt. happiness to hiln, but they were better to him 
15 : n. Christ taught that the keeping of the than thousands of gold and silver, and, by 
eOlnlnandment,- is~) principal Iaciiol' in t,he plan keeping' thern, be ha,d actually been kept alive., 
of salvation. 

A young' 1l1an asked hiln: "Good teacher, David bring~ to view that he had kept the 
what g'ood thing shall I do that I IJlay have COlulnandments under adverse conditions. "I 
eternal life? And he said unto hin1 ... ' If am beeol11e like a bottl~'-in the s1l10ke, yet do 
thou wishest to enter' into the life keep strictly I not forg'et thy statutes." Verse 83. 
theC01l1Inandn1ents." M~att. 1B: 17; Enlphatic, 'rhe bottle that he l'efm's to was of leather, 
Diaglott. Christ here il1!~tructed the young' and in the Sll10ke becomes bronzed, as he had 
Ina,n to keep the connnalldmellts, but recited by exposure, but in all his rough riding he had 
to hi111 only the last six of the ten eommancl- kept the eommandnlents. In repeatedly 
Illentl:l. mentioning the same subject, and to avoid a 

1.'he question asked was in all sincerity' and constalit repetition of a word, David speaks 
g'ave evidence of a belief in, and a g'ood con- of the commandnlent,s as covenant,s, the word, 
science toward, God, and ln~de it desirable tq;,: the law, the testiul0nies, precepts, statutes, 
refer only to the last six,·asthe-.'-solicitatio'n' ordinances, righteous judgments, ways, and 
related only to a' course of personal living. even pronnses. 
1.'hat Christ did not recite the first four of the David had been subjected to all the argu
ten C(HnInandrnents, relating' to a belief in, and IJleut against keeping the cOlnInandlnellts ac
the worship of; Jehovah, the worshiping of cording to the letter, but he did not deviate 
irnages, and the keeping' of the Sabbath, does froln the written word. He looked upon the 
not go to show that the comrnandments that attenlpts to lllislead him as wrong' doing' and 
\\'e1'e not, at t,hat, tinle recited were abolished: said: "The preslllnptious have dug' pits for 

The instruction, "I{eep the comnu.llnd- me which is not ill accordance with thy law." 
lllents," was followed by the question, Verse 85. ' ,. 
" 'Vhich'?" 'rhen followed the recital ofUlose It was an old thne practice to dig pits and 
that were ill I110st danger of being' broken by slightly cover thern to, if possible, entrap the 
a youth possessed of weaJt h, but who was 

UIlWal'Y, who were expected to step on the 
pOHsessed of a belief. The Hafety of this youth slight covering, especially in a dilnlig-ht and 
lay in diHposing of his wealth, as he was told. 

Tn the narrative by Luke it i~ recol'ded that to faU iuto the pit. 'rhis Da,vid compares to 
the sophistries of those who, even in his day, 

as Christ was publicly teaehing', a 'woman 
urged with a loud voice that the mother of joining' sun worship 'with true worship, tried 
.Jesus should be worshiped; her words were,' to add to, or take fronl, .the real meaning of 
"Blessed is the wonlb that bare thee." But the cOlnnlandnwnts, but to hirn the words of 

. the cOlnmandlnents discovered the snare and 
he replied In'ildly: "Yea rather blessed are 
they that" hear t,he 'Vol'd of God and keep it.~" the pit. "Thy word is a lamp to my feet and 

a light to Iny path." Verse 105. 
Luke 11: 27, 28. 

Christ Tnade the keeping of the comlnand- (To be Continued.) 

1l1ents to be the bond of love that existed be
twe.en him, as a man, and the Father. "I 
have kept nlY Father's COnlTIlandments, and 
abide in hislQve." . John 15: 10. 

The very air that he breat,h~d was ladened 
with, doctrines nlade by nlen; but Christ did 
not turn to the right or to the left to follow 
plausible theories which ,,,"ould tend to sup
'plant anyone of the commandments., }\Ilan 
Blade rules so deftly enjoined andexplaiued as 
to conceal to most eyes the hidden intent to 
lead nlen to disobey, did noL ensnare him. He 
obeyed the written commandments. He ha~ 
l'eadthe writings of David; he cherished. the 
grand truth disclosed in the Psalms_. "All his 
commandments are sure . . . He hath com
m~nded hiscoven.ant forever; holy and rever
a.nditifhis name,"Paa. 111:7, .9~ 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT, 
WHICHICAB, It has pleased our heavenly l!"'athel' to re

move our. beloved president and loyal co-worker, Mrs. 
Caroline Eo Greene, and 

'VHERlCAS, Our 'Woman's Aid Society loses an ea1:nest, 
faithful worker; therefore, be it 

Resoll'eil, That in her death we deeply feel -the loss of 
one whose influence was ever for the advancement of 
God's kingdom, and whose cheerful loyalty to Christ and 
his· Church was an inspiration to all. 

Rt:lsoll'ed, 'rhat we extend our heartfelt sympathy to 
the bereaved family, praying that he who has power to 
comfort may be constantly neal' to Bustaihand bless, 

. and that his grace may' be found sufficient for them in 
every time of need. 

HEltLIN. N. Y. 
Mus. G. H. ~"'.'RANDOLPi·I, 1 

. Mm;. H.1,3.,GREENE,.' l.,'. " 
. M, HB. T,.E. GREENMAN, J(,;Olll ... 
" ~lSS JENNIE DAVIS. . ' . 

Young People's work .. 

• 

A PRAYER, 
Father, I have wanderedfar1 

0, be now my guiding.star, • ' 
'l~raw my footsteps back to 'l'hee, 
Set my struggling spirit free. 
Save me from the doubts that roll 
O'er the chaos of my soul-
Let one ray of trut,h illume . 
And dispel the thick'ping gloom! 
God of truth and peace and love, 
, H ear my prayer I' 
Dra,v my restless thoughts abOVE-

Keep them there 1 

Father, save me at this hour 
From the tempter's fearful powel'
Purify the hidden springs 
Of my wild imaginings. 
I have thought till thought is pain, 
Searched for peace ti1l search is vain. 
Out of Thee I cannot find 
Rest for the irrilnol'tal mind. 
N ow I come to Thee for aid-
. Peace restore 1 ",' . 
Let my soul on Thee be stayed 

. For evermore 1 
- . 

~-.-~ _ .... _. - . -- -- - --.. .. - . .... .-' - _. -- - -------". -- -.. "--_." ... ---- _. __ .-- ... - '-'-'--'-" _. -_ ... 

OUR MIRROR. 
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THE society at Adams Centre held its semi;;.' 
annual business meeting fOl- t,he election of- . 
officel's,January 1st, when O. D. Green, Jr., 
was elected President; ~i{rs. Ida Hull, vice
president ;'Bess I(ellogg, secretary; and Lora, 
Maxson, treasurer . 

• The young people held a.literary social re-
cently at the home of. lVIiss Janie Green. 
Another prograrn is in readiness as soon a.s 
the weather will pp,rmit.· Two nights have 
been appointed, but owing to the severe snow
storm, the entertainment '~las postponed. 

E. B. Saunders is expected soon to assist in 
a series of gospel meetings. _ 

'fHE societ,y at Nortonville·1;teld a blu~ines~ 
lnee.ting Jan. 26th, when tb..e. following' officers 
were eltrcted<fortile ensuing year: :Mrs. Ida A. 
Stillman, President; Almond Burdick, Vice
President; Ruth Stillman, Secretary; Edna 
Titsworth, 1.'reasurer, and lVlay E. Stillman, 
Corresponding Secretary. The society now 
has about twenty Inenl bel'S, ll10St of whonl 
are. active workers. A large number of the 
young people have not joined the society 
since the adoption of the' pledge last year. 
l\i{ore interest is lllanifested .in the meetings 
than two or three Inonths ago, and prayers 
are asked that those who were lnenlbers, but 
have not taken the pledge, may feel how lnuch 
their h~lp is needed. This society has pledged 
$Hf> for benevolent purposes for the coming 
year. 

SALEM <~reports that althoughtheir society 
is very slnall during the· winter, as so many of 
the men1bers are students, who are absent, 
teaching, the regular nweting's are Iuain
tained; no special line of work has.been taken 
up. 

'l'HE First Verona Y. P. S. C. E. observed 
Christian Endeavor Day, Feb. 2d. 'l~he order 
of exercises were those published byt,he United 
Society of Christian Endeavor. At. the close 
of the prog'I'am, practical Bind interesting re
marks were made by the pastor. 

The amount of the collection was $2 70.,. 
which has been forwarded to the Missionary 
Society. . COR. SEC. 

, THE nih;sing'steamer, St.' Augustine, has 
been reported at, Bermuda, short of coal. 

" . 
_. f~ '--.. ," .' ."'. ..' 

.THE Chinese were >again . defeated by . the 
J~pane~c &t B&i~Ohu~g,F~b.16th; :-' . . 



,.i!~_._ 

.. THE sA BBATE:·, k ]tco R. tJ-ttR . 

NeUlS. . tute of a~AhePherd. Oh; fO.r mor.e 1.abOr~l'A to, Sister. G.r~n~ had. ~een. tanin. gjn-health for a 
taln~ the lace of our fallen, though triulnph- long while,but about, three months before 

-- ... ------.: '·,:-_C~::-·-:_-.-·.~::"':~:·. -~.:' ... -.:-. ._. '~'==-'::.:--.-- ant, mini., ers. We wish 'to be renlembered in her death was stricken suddenly down, and 
. ,Rhode Island. Watson, that. we may be found ready foi· the the end se~med at hand. I-Iowever, the thread 

HOPE VAIJL]i~y.-Sunday wa~ ~,.beaut,iful duties onife, and tbe consequent readiness for of life waslen~henedouta little and, we bless' 
day, and it resulted in a large attendanceat-~our greatcbang·e. - .. U. M.B. God for-it, for tbese last days ,,'ere rich in 

. thec~urch services .. · Uev. 'Mr. IIuffman"the li'I<~B1mAHY 18,1895. . faith, hope and comfort.Wben' the ·end did 
evangelist, preached all admirable sermon at. Wisconsin. come it 'seeme,d like' a sweet sleep. She had 
the mid-:-day service at ~he Baptist churcl?-, '~fIIIroN.-Siri.ce my lastwl'iting;' the union fallen asleep in Jesus.· As· the loved ones 
from Neh. 2: 17-·" Let us build up the wall~ gospel nleeting-s have.progressed with encour- gathered around her couch, .. expecting- every 
of fJerusaleln." He received the c1o'sestatten- aging success. On the .first Sabbath of this momeht to be her last on earth she directed 

, . . . . . '. ,. 
tionof-his h1rge audience. month, at our cOlnmuuion service,. we re- them to these worUsofthe·blessed Sa,,-iour: ' 

Oii Sunday ~vening 'the union meeting's in ceived into church lnembership five adult per- "And ye now therefore havesoI'l'ow; but I will· 
- .. the Baptist church, which haye been hel,d for sons, two by letter, and three upon a verbal see yon aguin, and your hearts shall rejoice, 

five consecutive weeks, conducted by Rev. J. sta,tenlent of their religious experie'nce. The and your joyno mant,aketh away from you." 
L. Hufflnan, the evangelist, were brought t,o latter had in earlier life-been baptized into Thus with joyfuJassuran.c.e she dep~rted, and 
a close. The larg-e audience-room was well First-day Baptist churches, and maybe justl'y to her ll1emory be added these favorite lines· 
filled, and ·the same interest which hascharac- counted as converts to the Sabbath. others: 
terized the meetings all through the series was LastSabbath eight persons made an offer- "The river of Time with its sullen roar 
apparent at the closing session, to a greater ing to the church, and were received, of whbnl nears me resistlessly on; 

... d It th t b b t' d 'th And I see the outlines of that shore degree,.s~elnip.gly~- than ever before. Mr., H uff- nve were a u s, ese 0 e ap 1ze WI 'Vhere the good and true have gone. 
lnan has. p. reached ·for thirty-fiye c.,ons.e .. cutive others, who will doubtless go forward next 

- I am going to join that white-robed throng, 
nights, and held some twenty day ~ervices in Sabbath alid thereafter. 'rhe weather has In the mansions of the blest; 
the time, makiilg- about fifty sermons alto- been exceedingly cold for some tinle, about 20 Shadowy fingers beckon me on, 

'Where the weary find peace and rest:' 
gether, which have been listened to by large degrees below zero. We are resting for a few 

G. H. P. H. 

TO THE MOURNER. 

and appreciative audiences. 1\'11'. Hufhnan's days, i. e., no meetings in the church for three 
sermons are not erllotional, but full of rich . nights, still cottage prayer ll1eetings and a 
thou Q.·ht , an~d are most aptly illustrated by Inen's meeting in the ,Hall to-night. -

'-' Thoughts suggested by reading" rro the Sorrowing," in 
scientific facts and COlnmon every-dayeventF:l, Brother HandoIph' is rmnarkably well RECORDEH, Feb. 7th. 
which cannot fail to .interest the profound adapted to evangelistic work. His prea.ching Yes, look up to Jesus. Where can we look 
tbinker, and at the sallIe time he understood is plain, practical, interesting, and telling'. in our sorrow but to him ? Often have I 
by a child. The secret of lVIr. Hufflnan's suc- His spirit is excellent, his judgment is g·ood. ,thought since Iny dear husband went to his 
cess in his intense earnestness. He believes His lltethods are well chosen, and he is very . heavenly home, what can those in such sor-
what he, preaches with all his soul, and is lnuch liked by all. He is, under the blessing- row do that have not their trust in the Sav-
thorou!!'hly imbued with the spirit of tbeMas- of God, doing us a gTeat deal of good. .? 0 h 1 F d h '11' 

LJ lour. ur eaven y ~ ather ot not WI Ing-
tel'. The 'people of this village of all classes ___________ .___ _!i;._.~~~ Iy afflict, us, buf-it seen18 at tilnes as though 
ll(;tvebeen gre_atly benefited during his labors-M-RS.CAROLlN·-E E.--GREENE.- _.- ..... - our grief is lnore than we can endure, and it 

-aluoIig· us. All Christians have been enconr- ld b··f h d t -th f th All . lVII'S. Caroline E. Greene, a faithful and wou e I we a no .. e arm 0 e -WIse 
aQ'ed and strengthened, and about forty-five 0 t I A d h t f '-' . lnuch loved Christian WOlnan, died at Berlin, ne 0 ean upon. n w a a source 0 com-
have professed faith. in Christ, and a Q'oodly f t t· f 1 d 1 tl t d . 

L' N. Y., Jan. 28, 1895, being' nearly 68 years of or 0 ee an \:.now la our ear ones are 
num bel' have been reclaimed, Inakiu2' nearly , f tl h 'th th d ddt' '-' ~ age. She was born Pebruary 6,1827, in the per ec Y appy WI ere eeme an sanc -1-
seventy who have been persuaded, to turn same town wher;e her life went out" and was fled. And oh, the happy thought that if we 
from the wavs of sin and to begin a Christian l' 1 t S· h II d t 

oJ LJ the daug'hter of Clark B: and Lois P. Lalll- Ive c ose 0 our aVIour, W en ca e 0 
life, which nwa. ns, according to 1\11'. Huffman's th ff thO ·t 1 '1 t b I phere. 'iVhen about 16 years old she was ,row 0 IS mol' a COl, we 00 can e ong 
teaching, to be, and to do, like Christ. 1\11'. t th t h b d h 'th' bap~ized and united with the First-day Bap- 0 a appy an were n91 erSln nor sor-
R uffman came here ahnost a stranQ.'er, but t '-' tist Church of her native place. In 1869 she row can en er. 
has won a warln place in the hearts of the received a letter of standing' from this church Yes, as you say, we ~ave only a few ShOI't, 
people of the cOllnnunity, a,nd goes to other d b and united with the. Seventh-day Baptist years to work, an our account must e ren-
tieldswith man.Y prayers for his success in his Church of same place, of which she rmnained dered to him who has loaned to us our trusts. 
worl{ of inducing- people to accept Christ as a Inmuber till the Fatber called her away. Our life's work is in different spheres. SOlne 
their Saviour. He is a devoted Christian, an She was married April 22, 1848, to William in one way, some in another, but we must be 
able preacher, and a wise leader, whose whole P. Greene, also of Berlin, N. Y., To them were up and doing while the day lasts. vVe cannot 
aim seeIDS to be to win the minds and the ' born three children, two daughters, Callie G. stop. the tears; they will flow, and our dear 
hearts of all to Christ and his religion. b . Greene, who died less ~han one year ago, and Saviour weeps with us, but we must not e 

~lr. Huffman expressed his keen a,ppreci- Euphemia Gree~e, still at home with her fa- selfish in our grief. There are many around 
ation of the able assistance rendered by Pas- ther; and one son, Frank J. Greene, who, us who have heavier griefs to bear than we. 
tor J. S. Russell, by :N[r. Avery a.nd his band with his little falnily, is also on the old home- Those that have laid loved ones away that 
of singers, and the kind courtesies of the stead. have no hope in a Saviour's love. God pity. 
people generally. He ha~ no enemies here. Mrs. Greene was an earnest Christian .'Bucll. To, th~m let us ,go and. help theJn to 
In closing', the· choir and::.people sang" God worker, always at her post'bf duty in the bear up unqer.. their, sor'row .. ' There is a work 
be with you till 'ye mee:r- again." Mr. Huff- benevolent and other church work.. She was for us to do day by day, and we nlust pot sit· 
man goes to Hopkinton City .-Westerlv Daily 'especially gifted with a cheerful,suniIy di~po,. id,le. "Te ca:n seethe ,wor~ all around us. 
Sun. ' ., sition, bringing gladness and good-will wher- . There are those of our loved friends whose 

. New York. ever she was. In her journal we find these locks are whitening for the tomb and of the 
W ATsoN.-In common with all other places, words:" No amount of money can make up middle age. There are the dear youth to 

the winter ha~ been quite cold. Still, the "for the lack ,of a sunny heart;" and anyone w40m we wish ·to look as pillars to our 
. thermometer hanging on the north of the I had but to see her to know she believed this. churc.hes. Forthmn let us work and pray. 

parsol1age only registered 26° below zero. She was a very successful public school God will give us strenb~h to bear up under 
~;Considerable snow has fallen, but t,he roads teacher in early life, teaching five years in two~ -our sorrow if we will but consecrate our lives. 

have not been blockaded long at a time. In districts near her home. She received' a to his work. And may he make us an instru
consequence of the· storms there have been teacher's certificate a,t the first institute helq rrient in~his hands to win souls, . and not let 

- two Sa~'baths when there was no meeting, but in Rensselaer county. A'mong her papers is a us grieve our life away for wh~t we cannot ' 
one Sabbath five were pi'esent, and held a county cer1:iificatedated Oct. 17, 184:5. help.- Our loved ones have only g~ne on be~ 
Sabbath-school. ,.' The state of religion re- She was aten'der, loving wife 'and mothe~, for~. They are waiting for us. What a happy 
mainsabollt, the same. We have learned with one whom her family loved as a true compan-'meeting it will ,be. ,err he Lo:rd gave and the 
sorr()w·oftbedeathof the Rev.,JoshuaChirke ... ion and mother aloneean bel0ved~ Many Lord hath.taken away; blessed be the name 

. Another 01 our' faithful stand~rd-bearershasothers 'whohavebeen blessed·by her'tender-ofthe Lord." MRS. T. H. MAXSON., , 
. fallen, ~~hich·leaves ... ,tw~more' churchesde8tl~-:. ness and lQve:a.1sorise up,~ndcan herblessed~ WEATEDMESTON,.N. Y. 

,;:-:- ----. 
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'Sabbath a needle." Some have explained this'as referri~g to:the 
.!' little door in, the gate- of a city just large enough for a' 

'''Yeth;-riif,t'am.' ,That's how I ,got them 
squatches on myface." 

--·--.~-~:,:'C:,:,==:C_-_-_-=-.. _-.. ,=~_':=~_--=-_-__ -_-_,_:-:,,---_ .. :=,=:,:,,-=-,-, .. _,_-::=,~---- man to crowd through. It would be impossible, no 
I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. 

FIRST QUARTER: 

Jan. 5, J~hn t.he Baptist ........... ; ............................. · .... Mllrk "6: 17-29. 
'Jan. 12. Feeding' the .Five'l'housand ........................... Mark 6: sO-M. 

doubt, for a camel to eJ;lter through that; but I know of 
no reason why we should depart from the ·.literal sense. 
26. , "Were astonished." The Greek word indicates 
greater intensity' of feeling than the word translated 

"Why, I thought Tsaw you and that little 
,boy playing together this afternoon." , 

.Tan. 19. Christ the Bread of Llfe .. ; ............. ~ ............... ,.John 6: 25-85. 
Jan. 26. The GreatConfession .............................. : ... Matt.16; 1;j-28. 

. Feb .. 2, The TraDsfiguration ......................................... Luke I): 28-36. 
Feb. 9. Christ and the Cllildren ................................... Ma.tt. l8 : 1-14. 
Feb.Ii The Good Sn.maritnn ..................................... Luke 10: 25-1l7. 
Feb. 23. Christ and the Man Born Blind ........................ John It: 1-11. 

'astoniRhed in v. 24.," The word in v. 24 would be better ' 
"wondered.'.' 27. Their\vonderand astonishment was 
not remarkable from a human point of view. "With 
God an things are possible, cf. Job 42: 2 .. ' . 

'''Yeth, ma'~m, but wefighted fir~t. He's a 
reaTnice little boy, and I gueth his father is 
awful wich, '.cause they had turkey for dinner 
to-day, and' itaiIi't Christmas nor Thanks- .' 
giving." " " ' ,- - . 
,"How did,you get this great'hole in your 

March 2. The, Raising of Lazarus .............................. Johnll: 30-45. 
March 9. THE RICH YOUNG RULER .................... Mark 10: 17-27. 
March 16. Zacheus the Publican ................. , ............... Luke 19: 1-10. 
March 23. ,Purity of Life ............................................. Rom. 13: 8-'-14. ' 
Marr.h 30. Ueview .............................................................................. . 

LESSON X.-'l'HI~ RICH YDUNG RULER. 

FOI'S8Jbbatb-d;1.Y, A-ftlJ'cil 9, 1895. 

LESSON TExT.-Mark 10: 17-27. 

, GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-Heek ye first tIle kingdom or Gorl.-Mutt. 6: 33. 

. INTRODUCTORY. 

GgNEUAL STA'l'Il;MENT.-Immediatel;y after our last 
week's lesson the scribes and Pharisees took, counsel 
against Jesus to put him to death. They had sought to' 
kill him before in the .early part of his ministry; but now 
they Bet about their undertaking with more determined 
pupose. They cannot deny the notable mirade, but 
their hatred is rather the more intense on t.lmt account. 
.Tesus escaped secretly to Ephraim, a little city, probably 
to be identified with Ephron, of 2 Chron. 13: 19, twenty 
miles north, north-east from .T ern salem. Tb ere he rem ained 
a few weeks until he 'WRS ready to go again to .Terusalem 
to meet his enemies."'Oul' present lesson is an incident of 
this journey. 

17. "One." Matthe,~ tells us that this one was 
young, IJuke that he was a ruler. "Kneeled to him." 
Expressing reverence and honor. T~is man was a sin
cere inquirer. "Good Master." The word translated 
" Master" means literally" teacher." ~'hat it should be
gin here with a capital letter gives us an altogether 
wrong impression. If the young man had meant to rec
ognize Jesus as Mastel' in any where near the same sense 
as we speak of him, Jesus would not have rebuked him 
for using the adjective" good" in addressing him. The 
different form of the question in Matthew's gospel need 
not trouble us. "Master, wbat good thing?" etc. 
Christ reproves him f0!' llsing the word good at random, 
and reminds him that God only is good. If you esteem 
me as a mere man, do not call me good; but if you truly 
realize that I am good, then know that I am God. "In
herit eternal life." ,I doubt if the young man understood 
half of the importance of that for which he asked. 19. 
"Thou knowest the commandments." In Matthew's 
account Jesus tells him plainly to keep the command
ments and thus inhe).'it the eternal life. If any-one could 
perfectly keep the commandments that would be enough. 
Tbe commandments are quoted from the second table of 
the law. I suppose because it was really in this direction 

CORRECTION. 
To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: . 

In my article, found in the SABBATH RE
CORDER of Feb. 14th, page 101, I am made to 
s.ay just the opposite of wbat I intended to 
say, by the change of one letter. Speaking of 
the interview, so full of in~erest, between 
Christ and his disciples, I wished to say, "The 
~outlook for Ghrist's kingdom and the pros
pects for. the Church, were "now" bright. 
1'hey could "now" work together, etc., in
stead of "not;' bright and could" not" work 
together. 

F. 0. BURDICK . 

YOUTHFUL FOLLIES. 
Youthful follies, how their memories 

Oft come thronging through, the mind, 
Tinging all our twilight reveries 

With their melancholy lines. 

Y out-hful follies, oft they sadden 
Thoughts which else would sacred be, 

'Vhich the lonely heart would gladden, 
Were they from those memories free. 

Words of kind advice, unheeded, 
Came from hearts that loved us well ; 

A mother's counsel, so much needed, 
Dh;regarded, often fell. 

Kind instructors, too, were treated 
With tbe same unkind neglect, 

Whose every word should have been greeted 
With attention and respect. 

Many precious hours were wasted, 
Bowing low at folly's shrine, ' 

When we might have pleasures tasted, 
Gleaned with care from wisdom's mine. 

Oh, those hours I How we lament them. 
Could we call them back once more, 

Naught should tempt again to spend them 
Playing fool at folly's door. 

Rut, alas! they've fled forever, 
'l'heir sun in dark oblivion set. 

Time can now redeem them never, 
All they've left us is regret. 

Oh I ye young, in youth's bright morning 
Squander not your precious time, ' 

Take from others' fate a warning, 
Retter lot will then be thine. 

EXPERIENCI<~. 
that his failure was most apparent. Matthew adds that --- .. --------------------
which sums up these six, "and thy neighbor as thyself." A BOY'S BEDTIME. 
Lev. 19: 18. "Defraud not." Stands for ;, Thou shalt He was about seven years old, and his bed-
not covet," etc. These two words express the same re- time had COlne. His Inother took him on ber 
fraining from one's neighbor's goods as in the longer lap and began t.o undress bim. He yawned 
form of the commandments. 20. "Master." Not" Good and stretched wearily. He' had been" so 
Master," this time. He bad heeded the reproof. SofaI' busy" all day, he said. 
a.s the outward form of the law is concerned there ~ " Why Johnnie," his mother suddenly asked, 
those who can say, "All these things have I obser~ ." what made that cut o.ver your left eye?" 
from my youth." 21. "Lovedliim." We sometimes', ".Jimmy Higgins fl'owed atop1ato can, and 
get the idea tha.t .Jesus did not love the self-righteous hitted rne." 
Pharisees, cf. Matt. 23: 23. "One thing thou lackest." " What did you do to Jimmy?" 
Compare in Matthew's gospel the young man's question, " I frowed the can back." 
"Wha~ lack I yet ?" "Whatsoever ,thou ha,st." Some " But what did you do before Jimmy threw 
have tried to explain this away. l.'he command was ex., the can?" 
plicit in the case of this man. His riches wpre a hindrance. "0, I just said, 'Jimmy's mad and l'mo-Iad, 
"And thou sbalt have treasures in heaven." cf. Matt. 6: and I know what'll please 'im, a bottle. of ink 
19, 20, LuRe 12: 33. 22 .. " Sad.~' That is, his counte- to-'" .' c , 

nance was overcast as the heavens are covered with i. You oug'bt not to have teased Jimmy by 
clouds, cf. Matt. 16: 3. The impression given is that saying that .. How did yougetthis black-and.!. 
this was the last of the young man so far as regards the blue place on your leg?" 
service of Christ; we don't kno:w. 23. Jesus took the "0, Joey Sroif and me was seeing which 
opportunity to teach his disciples from this living illus· c~uld pinch ach uver the longest. and hardest 
tration. "They that have r~chel:!" is explained by "that WIVOut hollerin', 'Ouch!' Joey hollered first." 
trust in riches," in the next verse. The disciples, being" OJ ohnnie, Johnnie !mamma doesIi'tlike to 
not overburdened with this world's goods, had doubt- have her little boy do such things .. Has your 
less an exalted "idea of the privileges and advantages of nose been bleeding? '" , '. 
the rich. ," The kingdom of God" is the reign of' God in ' , "Yeth, ma'ma. I fell off the fenth, and it 
heaven, on earth, and in the bearts of believers. ' In thi~ bleeded a lot." ", , 
connection, "~Jnter the -kingdom of God," is equivalent, " What were you doing on the fence?" c" 

jacket?", '. ' 
. , "Climbin' up it tl'ee, and I tored theh6le in 
the other sleeve climbin' down. Its fun to 
clim b." 

"It isn't any fun to mend torn clothes." 
"I'll take off my jacket next time, mamma." 

"Then you'll tear your waist. What's all this 
in your pockets? " . 

"0, just some stones and spools and strings 
and keel and a buckle and a big nail and a 
key and my real a9.:ate marble and a shooter ,
and, ° manuna! I ye got the cunnin'est dead 
mouse in one of my pockets.'" '. ' 

"You must not carry such things in your 
pockets. Now say your prayers, John. You 
must be a better boy to-morrow." 

"Yeth, rna'am, I will." 
J3ut his to;.morrow is like the to-morrows of 

we children of a larger growth, the to-morrows 
that end in failure or forgetfulness of the 
promises of yesterday,and leave us to confess 
the defeat and failure of the day to the Father 
of us all.-J. L. Harbour. 

------~---'--------

A MISSIONARY froln China asserts that cer
tain portions of that great empire have had 
"the gospel preached unto them," and he 
says he "could walk frOID Cant.on to Shang
hai, over eight hundred' miles,not walking 
more than twenty miles a day, and could 
sleep every nig'ht in a village or town where 
there isa little Christian community.-Mis
siollBry Link. ' 

Special Notices. 
~IT is now six months since last Conference, and 

there are yet thirty-seven churches which have not paid 
their apportionment for Conference expenses. The treas
urer is waiting for money. 

WILLIAM C. WHITI<'ORH. 

ALFRlW, N. Y., Feb. ~O, 1895. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y." holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

GEORGE SHAW ,-Pastor. 
--------.-------------'-------~,----.--.-.---

~THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P.M. 
Strfngers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with lIS. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 'Vharton Ave. 

._---------------_._-
lfarTHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 

York City holds regular Sa,bbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room,--on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th A venue· and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services . 
. Strangers a,re cordially welcom,ed, and any friends in the. 

. city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's _~ddress, Rev.J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpa4, 86 Barrow St. ' 
--- ---------

aQrTl,IE Sabbath-~chool Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re
quests the Vice-Presidentfol' the North-Western Associa
tion, H.D; Clarke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso
ciation during the present Conference year. Will the Sab- -
bath-schools of the North-Western Asrmc,iation act upon 
this matter, and through their Superintendent~ or Sec:re
taries communicate with Rev. H.D .. Clarke, Dodge, r.en-

. tre, Minn., in regard to time when they would 'like such 
an Iustittite. ,Two, ~r'lPore '" schools ,near 'e&eh other 

pr&etically,to become a child of God,a f<?llowerof JesU)~." 0, :1 was just daring the boy what lives in 
24. u~"or them that t.rust in riches," is omitted bY's'ome the new house across the str~t to come half 
~rthebest MSS. ,Eveni.fitmay'-be an insertion; it is by, way over here I " 
BomeonewhounderBtoodtheargument.25. "Eye of ~'And did he come?" , "might umte m suc~ 8. profitable. convention. " 



FEB. 28, 1895.] 

THE STORY OF AN AUTHOR'S CHILD. 
The Ladies" U onJe J ouriud 

gives aninterest,ing anecdote con
cerning the author of "John 
Halifax, Gentleman." 

Married to, a gentlenlan,-who 
was a cripple, Mrs. ~f ulock Craik, 
'lived an idyllic life . at a beautiful 
country home, a few miles from 
a country town. She heard on~., 
day, quite incidp.ntally, that a 

, baby had been' found on a stone 
at the cross . roads, that it had 
been,tal\en to the town hall, and, 
that all the gentry about were 
g'oing to look at it,' because it 
was such a sweet little child. So, 
following the example of her 
neighbors, she ,vent too., Look
ing up,· into-'the sweet, sympa
theticfaceof the famed authoress, 
the .little baby smiled and put 
out its little wee hands. . 

Dinah M ulock Craik could not 
resist this, and so she determined 
to take the child for her very own. 
Quickly it 'Was wrapped up, and 
it became her baby. She deter
mined, as it grew older, it should 
never have its heart ~lurt by be
ing told the story of its birth 

, and adoption; so, as soon as the 
little girl wa's able to understand, 
it was lovingly whispered to her 
that she had beeu found on a 
large stone which stood in the 
center of the hall, and which al~ 
ways was decorated with flowers 
and that. God had put her there 
that her mother might find her. 
As soon as she grew old enough, 
it becarne her daily duty to ClJt 
flowers and arrange them to 
make beautiful this great rock 
that had been dug up from the 
cross roads and brought there. 
To her it represented the place 
where the hands of the angels had , 
rested when they laid her down. 
Curiously enough, the child be
came very proud of the way in 
which she had reached the dear 
mother who cared for her as lov
ingly and as tenderly as if she 
'were really of her own flesh and 
blood: Her birthday 'was the 
day on which she was found, and 
when tbetenth 'one carne around, 
and a child's party was given 
her, she wa~ _1!,eard asking one 
lit,tle girl, "How old are you'?" 
Th~ other one answered, "I was 
born nine years ago." " 0," she 
answered, "you were born like 
other children; but I was found 
just where God had placed me." 

The years have gone by, the 
eyeR~ ef---the dear mother are 
closed forever to the~ sights of 
this ,world; but the child she 
cared for lives in the great town 
of London and rememhers~ And 
when the mother of "John Bali.:: 
fax, Gentleman," and of this girl 
stands before Almighty God, 
do"n't you think that he will Ray, 
"As ye have done it unto one of 
the least of these my brethren, 
ye have done it unto me? " 

A" MISSION ROMANCE. 
"Is it worth while to hold the 

meeting·to ... night, do you think'?" 
asked a, Londoner of his friend, 
one raw December night in 1856. 
," Perhaps not," answered the 
other doqbtfully,"but I do not ' 
like to shirk my work, and as it 
was announced, some one might 
come."" , 

"Corne on, theil," said ,the 
first s~~aker, "I suppose we can 
standlt.~' , . . 

That nightwa,sasb~ack a,s ink, 
.; 

':" 

~ H 'it '.S As BAT it ~~Ecb R 1:> Eli. 
/' ... - ... ' ---.:;.-. - . 

Highest of al1.in:O'l:~eavening Power.-, LatestU. S. Gov't Report 
• 

'Bakins 
~.Powder 

ABaOL..,TEI.Y PIJRE 
and t-he' raiupoured in tOl'rents~ g;:ow 'up I1nd~ '~'ith their mother, are left to mourn 
but·· the lneeting of the' English hIs departUre. His quiet ways, firm integrity, 
Missionary Society for the PrO})-' and consisteut Christian life, hud endeared him to 

. . h G 0- , , 1111 who knew bim. While preferring to remain 
~.gatl(?n oft e ospel was J:1eld, that he might minister a little longer to Ills loyed 
In spIte of the elements, In a ones, yet lIe was ready and willing to depart and, 

brightly lighted chapel in Covent be with .Tesus. w. L. D. 

Garden. A gentleInau passing WEB,s.-Feb. 5th, at hel' late reshlence, neal' Mil-
, ton, \Vis., Mrs. Martha Willln,ms, wife of Caleb 

by took refuge from the storm v. Wells, aged 75 years, 8 months nnd 13 days. 
and Inade up half the audience She wus born In Darien, N. Y., and ca,me to 

,that listened to a powerful plea Milton in 181i2, and about a year la.ter was mar
. for the North Alnerican Indians rled to Mr. 'Vells. Beflldes a husband bereft, she 

leaves it son anel daughter, two brothers und a 
in British Columbia.' sister to mourn the loss of a fllithful wife, a loy-

" Work thrown away," gruin- ing mother, and an affectiolJate sister. She was 
bled the Londoners, as they a faithful Christian, in all the relations of me, a' 

d 
' mem bel' of, the Milton Seventh-day Baptist 

rna, e t,heir way back to Regent Church. She WH.S riot lackIng In a.ny of the quall
Square. fications that combine to make a helpful com
" "Who knows?" replied, the panion and a home all that can be desired. It 

missionary. "It was God's word, wus a'bitter cold day thut quite a large number 
and we are told that it shall not of reln,Uves and frleuds rode out to her commo

, dious and spn,clous home, and there joined in the 
fall to the ground unheeded." services, which were conducted by her pastor, 

Was the work thrown away'? previous to deposIting her remnins in the village 

'rhe passer-by who stepped in ~~:::.~~;,ry." BleRfled are the dpafi WllO elle in the 

by accident tossed on. his couch E. M. D. 
, BEEHRLE.-Charles Beehrle was born in the towlI 

all night, thinking' of the horrors of Welh~, Minn., 011 March 19, 18713, anel died 
of heathenism of which he had uem' Ord, Neb., December 18,18\14. 
he'ard that nh'!'ht for' the first SerYlces were held at the Hevellth-day BaptIst 

'-' church, In North Lou)), 011 Dec. 21Ht, eonducted 
,time. ,And in a month he had by the writer. J. H. H. 

sold out his business, and was KIPLING.-Mnrgaret .Tane BisRell Kipling was 
on his way to his mission work horn in Porter county, ImliaOlt, May 23,1855. 

nnd Ilied at her home in Calamus, Neb., Dec. 24, 
among' the 'British Columbian 1804. 
Indians, under the auspices of SIster Klpl1ng was nil active and fltlthful mem-

ber' of the Calamus Seventh-day Baptist Church, 
the Church 'Missionary Society. ILlHl.died truRting in Jesus. l~unel'ill ReJ'viccR 

And thirty-five years aften,vard were held at her home, Dccember 25th. A large 
we found hiln, last SUlnmer, sur- e,Olllpu.uy of friends were preflent. to show their 
rounded by "his children," as he re8peet for the departed, and their AYIllPltthy for 

loves to call them, the center the bereaved. J. H. H. 

d 
COItNELL.-Dmllel Cornell was born in Duchess 

an head of the model mission county, New YOl'k, F,eh. 213, 1820, and died nt his 
station of the north-west coast, bome at Elyrin, Neb., Dec. 28, 181)4. 

A d
' '11 . Services were held Itt the Seventh-day Baptist 

an rca Ian VI age of CIvilized church in North Loup, conducted by J. H. Hnr-
Indians. It is the romance of ley. 

missions.-Szll1da,y School TirneS.H.ANDALL.-In Volmer, Latah county, Idllho, 
"" ,- ___ .,_:..:,,=::=~-===:='_:_-"':::"= _ _::__==.;.'= ElIzubeth nandall, In the 61st year of her age. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obitua.ry, notices nre inserted free of 

charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
charged at the rate of tell centH per line for each 
line in exceSH of twenty. 

GREENE.-In Berlin, N. Y., .Tn,n, 28. ]81)5, Mrs. Car
. oline E. Greene, wife of Wm. P. Greene, in the 

68th year of her age. G. H. F. R. 

Ay ARH.-l\-Iut.Jlda D., daughter of Joseph and Eliz
abeth Lennox Bivens, and widow of the late 
Reuben .T. Aya,rs, was born May 30, 1810, and 
died at Shiloh, N .. T., Jan. 15, 1800. 
In 1885 she united with the Seventh-dl1Y Bap

tist Church of Shiloh, of which Rhe remained ltD 

esteemed meniber untn death. I. L. C. 

PAUGH.-At LOHt Creek, W. Va., Feb. 5. 1805, 
George Pnugh. in the G3d year of his age. 
Bro. Paugh was born nnd had spent his entire 

me near 'vlu~re he died. About thirty years ago, 
during a revival conducted by Elders S. D. Davis 
and A. H. Lewis, he made a profession of religion 
and united with the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Lost Creek, having, embraced the Sabbath 
some three years previous. Dec. 5, 1861, he Wtts 
united in holy wedlock to Ellen Botten. To them 
were born four children, three, of whom llved to 

'::c:::'_"-_-_ -__ -_-.. ,:=.-,----,-, ._ 

'l'he subject of this notice was second daughter 
of the late Bernard nnd Elizabeth Van Horn. 
She was born July 15, 1834, in Clark county, Ohio, 
and wus married to Edwin Randall, Nov. 22, 
1855, in Peoria county, Ill. She ronde a public 
profession of religion in early life, in Stokes, 
Logan county, Ohio, under the ministry of 
Elder ,Toshua Hill. Aftermarriage, she became a 
member of the Welton, Iowa, Seventh-day Bap
tiHt Church, later of the Carlton Church, at Gar
win, Iowa, holding membership with the latter at 
the time of her death. She was an exemplary 
Chl'iRtian. "Aunt Lib" was a household word 
for 16 miles around her home. The funeral was 
well at-tended and impressive, consisting of Script
ure reading and remarkH by n Mr. Peters«1n, of 
the Christian Church. J. o. B. 

·WILLIAMS.-At Brookfield, N. Y., Jan. 17, 1805, 
Sarah Ann Williams, in the 90th year of her age. 
Perhaps no more faithful member of the 

Church than AUlit Snrah Ann, as !:Ihe was famil
iarly called, is living among us. Constant to all 
her vows, and anxious for the welfare of Zion, 
she wu.s In truth a motller In Isra('1., For over 
sixty years she had been a member of the Second 
Seventh-day Baptist Church here, and In that 

, time, ''Orily sickness or ab~e;nce had kept llerfrom 

DOES GOD SEND TROUBLE? 
Wdtten by (lHARLES CUTHBERT HALL, D. D. 

This Book is an Attempt, founded on an Interpretation of the New Testament, to break from 
the influence of that Religious Phraseology whicl) Attributes Calamity, Suffering, Sickness and Death 
to the wm of God. A Copy should be in every Family Library. Its tendency is to invest the 
subject of Consolation with Fresh Beauty and Sweetness. 

Large Octavo. Fine CloUl Binding. ONLY 81.25, POSTPAID. 

, Address W. B. JONES, SILVER CREEK, N. Y. 

HARVEST 

ror 189:i-a book that 
right when. in doubt 
to date. It's/ru. 

Mal!'.lelliea41'M: ••• ~ 

, . 

Ule appointments or the hotly. to wbich 8he b~ 
longe'd. She hlid retained her strength and 
facultie8 remarkably until within a few months. ' 
She leaves one daughter and otber kindred to 
mourn her. ._~A. B. 

'RABCOCK.-I .. ydla Babcock; wife of Gideon Bab-
cock, died at her hometu the town of Plainfield, 
N. Y., .Tl1lluary 19, 1895. , 
'rhe deceased had been a resident of the vicinity 

aU her life. She was known aR ,a falthful'Chris-
tian and a doer .of good works. In her youl,il---' 
Jllle professed Christ, and' united wUh 'the Flrst- ' 
day Bapt!st Church of Brookfield, but from the 
time of her marriage, nearly half a century ago, " 
she hnd kellt the Sabbath. A husband, two 
daughwrs and a' son are left of bel' immediate, 
fnmlly., ., ,c. A. B~ 

CIIEESEDRo.-Orrin Cheeflebro died at his llome In 
Brookfield, N. Y., .T annary 27, 1891l, aged, 69 
years., 
The subject of thiR sketch bad been a lite-long 

resident of this ,town, and for many years had 
l)een a member of the Second Seventh-duy Bap
tist Church of Brookfield. His death came very 
suddenly and without warning, a lesson to all.' 
The fUlleral was. lnrgely attended by fdends and 
neighbors. He leaves a wife and a.n a(lopted SOIl. 

c. A. B. 

FOR BEAUTY 
Fot' cC)mfort, for improvement of the com
plexion, use"only Poz;zoni's Powder: there is 
nothing equal to it. 

Always Sometlrlllg New. 

'rhe announcements of the great seed bouse 01 
Peter Henderson & Co., of New YOI'k, which are 
publlshed .e,n.ch year in our paper attract always 
the wldel:lt attention. The offer contained in 
their advertisement in this week's issue Is worthy 
of prompt aeceptance. BesIdes sending the spe
cial packagefl of seeds-they offer to include
without extrlt' charge-their wonderful catalogue, 
with its muny colored plates and 500 elIgravingH 
-a perfect encyclopn~dia and library to any olle 
who loves fiowers. 

GREAT CHANCE FOR BOOK AGI~NTS 
Hundreds of men and women are now earnlng,1 00; eve''1I mouth canvassing for the world famous fast selling new book 

2qttV~Fq'rn" c'!I~9r~!tY!~l.'t~ 
Socie1Jl of Christian Endeavor. 220 beautiful I"ngravinga. 
():J'" The King of "n subl!cripl;on books and the beat chance 
eVl"rof'fered to!llJents. 16th thoIL •. mciinpre6B. One agent haa 
sold 616 copit's; another, & ladV. 884; another, RoO-all 
are Innking f1IOIV!Y. 8000 more truatr agents wanted-men 
and women. mar-DI.tnnce 110 Illndran('e, for We Pay Freight, Give Credit. Premium CopieB. Free Outtlt. ,Extra 
TennB, and Exclusive Territory. Write for Circulars to 

A. D. WOR'l'll1.NGTON &: CO •• lIurtrurd, Conll. 

Certified Milk. 
Every dairy supplying our condenserles is UI1-

del' supervisIon. Milk is produced under rigid h,\'
gienic rules. The companx's reputation Is there
fore a certificate of the absolute purity of the 
Gail Borden Eagle Braud Condensed Mllk. 

======='"'' ,-..... -... 

,Literary Notes. 
DR. P AHKHURST'S first article to women 

in the Ladies' Home Journa,zhas proved 
so popular that the entire huge edition 
of the February. issue of the magazine 
was exhausted within ten days, and a 
second edition of 45,000 copies has been 
printed. 

LADY ABERDEEN tried a novel solution 
of the ever-vexing servant-girl problem 
in her homes in Scotland and Canada, 
and in the April number of the La,diRs' 
Home Journal she will, in an article, ~x
plain the method she adopted. 
-------------------._-.. _-----------

Extract 
cures Cuts. Burns, 

Catarrh, Sore Throat' 

and ALL PAIN. 

.A uood tlti.ng'.~alW_"'l/~:.,'j.~itatp.d; poor. 
one. net1f'r. There are .",all" ''''flrt1&.,."" 

"imitationlJ flr P01!iD'S EXTRAOT. If' 
'tl0u If'ant to lie CUBED 

,BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES 
': '"HICH 'DO NOT"C·UBE. 

• 
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LOCAL AGENTS.' . W· W. COON, D. 1). S., • 
'I'he following Ag~ntsar(. authorized to receive .' .,' DENTIST. • 

ull a!llounta tlll:l,t arc desi:~Jlcd for the Publishing , 
House-; and pass.recelpts f,)r the snme. . . Office Rours.-9 A. M. to 12 ¥.; 1.' to 4. P. M. 

Westerly, R.I..:....T. Perl'Y Clarke. THE ALl!'RED SUN,--··· - -- -- ...... '-. 
Ashawa.y: R. I.-Rev. G. J, Orand all. Hockville, !l. I.-A. S. Babcock. Published at Alfred, AllegAny Count.y, N. Y. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. I ... F. Randolph. DevotedtoUniversity and local news. Terms, 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S; Babcock. $1 00 per year. ,.: . . 

. MystiC, Conn.-Rev. 0: D. Shermanl-;-.--___ -I __ -c---'-_Address SUN PUDI,ISHING ASSOCIATION. 
. Noank; Conn . ...,....A. J. Potter.. ..- ---:.' _ .. '::.: __ :':.::'::·CC=· .-- - .. "- ... - .... -::." 

Waterford, Conn.-A. J; Potter. Ut' . N "Y' 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. BUl'diclc • ICa, • • Berlln,.N· .. Y.-E. R .. Greene. - ._-- -.-.~.-.--.. -.- -. ~ ""--.-~'-'. 

Adt S Ce t N ,,. }' A B P ti DU' S. C. MAXSON, . 1m nre, . .1..- ~CV. . . l'en (·e. ASRisted by Dr. D. EYlion, Eye anciEnr only. 
Lowville, N. Y.-B. F; Stillmnn. . Office 225 Genesee Street. 

New York City. 
Greenway, N. Y.~.T. F. Stetson. 
West Edmestou, N. y.':"'Rev. Martin Hinclall, 
Brookfield, N. Y . .:.....Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N; Y.-B. G'. Stlllinan. . 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.~Uev. O. S. Millii. 
Heott, N. Y.-B. IJ: Barher. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred Stat.lon. N. Y.-Ut'v. H. P. BUl'dl('k. 
Iudependence, N. Y.-S. G. Ct;u,ndaU. 

.... _ pO'r'rEH PRINTING PRESS CO. 

_ POT'fER BUILDING. 

Sclo, N. Y.-Hev. A. A. Place. 
Itichhurg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk . 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. H. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J.B. Whitford. 
Hhlloh, N. J .-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-ltev .• T. C. Bowen. 
New Murket, N. J.-C. '1'. Uogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. SpiceI'. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. 13. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek. W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va..-Franklln F .. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pli.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, PI;L.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stlllman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-':"J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-IJ. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, WIs.";"'Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, ·Wis.-L. '1'. Rogers . 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillma.n. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-'r. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cnrtwright, Wis.-D. W. CartwrIght. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Hichcy. 
W(,}ton~ Iowa.-O. W. Bahcock. 
Garwin, lowa-.-Th08. S. Hurley. 
Gt'LtneI .Tunction, Iowa.-Uev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Hev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, l.a.-Rev. G. W. Lewlfl. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcoek. 
North Loup, Neb.-ltev, Osca,}' lluhcock. 
Humboldt., Neb.-Joshua G. Babcoek. 
Amyth, Dak.-W. N. Bm·dlck. 
(~ayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newtoll. 
Attalla, Ala.-Hey. It. S. Willson. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Su,tterlee. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

AR Y SOCIE'I'Y. 

,V!lL L. CLARKE, PH:l:,~tnEN'l', ASHAWAY, It. I. 
W. C. D,U.AND, HecordlngSecrctary, \Vestcrly, 

R.1. 
O. U. WHlTF'OHD, CorrcAponding Secreta.ry, 

Westerly, n. 1. 
AI.DERT L. CllEHTI~R, 'I'reasurer, \Vesterly. R. 1. 

'I'he regula.r meetings of the Boa.rd of manltgers 
occur the third WedneHday in .January, April, 
July, and October. 

A. A. S'l'ILLMAN, 

The Leaulng 

CARRIAGE BUILDEIt AND DI!:ALEIL 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GHEENE, Ph. G., 

:Manufu.cturing CHEMIST AND PIIAUMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R 1. 

Ashaway, R, I. 
-. F- OREST GLl!}N WORs'rED MILLS, 

. MA:NUFA'CTURERS OF 

Fine Worated Suitings anaPanting Cloths for 
mauufacturing and jobbing trade. ltemnunts al
ways in Stoek. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E. SHAW, Superintendent. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVEUSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., Preflldent. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

-UNIVERSITY BANK, 
Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Presldeut. 
I .... A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
security, Is prepl1locd to do a general bnnklngbusi
ness, and Invites accounts from all desiring such 
accommodations. Now York correspondent, Im-
porters and Traders National Bank.' • 
----_._._-_ ... __ . __ . __ ... -.. __ ._-------.. -_._-

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO",,. 
CIET·Y. . . 

. '. L. A.PLATTS, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
WM. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secre-, 

CHARLES POTTER, President. 
H. W. Fum, Vice President. 
J. M .. 'l'l'fSWOR'fH, Treasurer. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. 

.... -.. ~.- .. _. -. - ---_.¥--_ .... _- -.. ~ _ .. _. 
• - _._ - ._.~ ._. ___ ~_ __ .. ____ • ___ • __ 0 _ ••• __ ~ ••• _ 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
.... ~ ... ,-~-.. ----. -_._. ~ .. ----.. -_ .. _--_. --~.- ... ---.- .. 

T

HE O'l'SEGO FURNACE CO. 
\Varm All' Furnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. ·R. D. BABCOCK; V. Pres. 
1. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas, G. C. !lOGERS, Mgr. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A
MEIUCAN SABBA'l'H TH.ACT SOCIE'l'Y. 

'. EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. 'l'l'fSWORTH, Sec.,. HEV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N .• r. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-uuy of each month, at 2 P. M. 
- --_. - "- .... - ~.-.--.- . -_ ... ~ .- -_. __ .. --,----------

T
HE SEVEN'I'H-DA Y BAPTIST MEMOIUAIJ 

BOARD. 

CIIAS. pOTTlm, President, Plninflelll, N. J. 
B. H. POPE, 'l'reasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
I'rompt payment of all obligations requested. 

P0'I''I'EH. PRESS WORKS. 

PRINTING PRESSES. 

POT'I'ER PIUN'l'DIG PUESS Co., - - Proprlctors. 

W. M. S'l'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

suprcllie Court Commissioner, etc. 

Chicago, III. 

O ItDWAY & co., 
:MEHCHANT'l'AII,ORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

O.B. CO'r'l'RELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly, U. I. 3]9 Dearborn St. 

M iltoj;J, Wis. 

MILTON COLLIWE, 

. Winter Term opens Dec. 12, 1894. 

REV. \V. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

W 
0rlUN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFF:RENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORT,oN, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. IJres., MRS. HARRIE'l' S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBEUT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretury, 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, MiltOll, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 
~lAX80N, Plainfield, N. J. 

South-Eastern Association, MRS. 
W.I ... BuRDICK,LostCreek W.Va'. 

Central Association, Mus. T. '1'. 
BURDlCK, SOJ.1th Brookfield, N. Y. 

Western Associa.tion, MRS. M. G. 
STILLMAN, Uichburg, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MISS 
PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 

South-Western Association, MISS 
ESTELJ.A 'WILSON, Eagle IJake, 
Texas. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD O.F .. 'I.'RE GEN-
ERALCONFERE~qEl" .. ' . 

. E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
!lETA 1. CUOUCH, SecretR.ry, Milton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAIJ SECRETARIES.-SAMUELB. BOl'fD • 

. Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
H. I., A. C. PRICNTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
Eo LA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Mllton, \~lis., LEONAHuMlsTON,Hammond, 
La. 
- ----.. -.~--.... - .. ~ .--- .----.~.-----.-- ... -.- ... __ .. _ .... --_.-

COON & SHAW, . 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. ---_ .. -.- -_.'. - . _._--_.,----_ .. ---" - ---- ----.. ---.-.-----~ .. _-- - - ---

CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS ., 

. OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BU~LDING, PLAINI~lELD, N .. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Dy Rev. A. H. 
Lewis; A. M., D. D.~8.'rt Flrst,.Mgum~.nt;Pri'rt 
Second, History, 16mo., 268ppl'!FfneCloth, $1 25. -' . .. 

. This volume Is an earnest andablepre8entatlon 
tary, Milton, Wis. '. . • 

T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred~' of the Sabbath' question, argumentatively and 
historically. The tlciltlon'ofthls, work Is nearly 
exhausted; butic;has been revlsecio,ndenlarged 
bytheo.uthor, and.ls publlshe(Hn th~v!llUlilelh 

. N~Y. " . " ~" . ..' . 
A. ;n: KENYON. Treasurer,. Alfred, N. Y., 

.• ~gular. quarterly meeting'll in February •. May. 
'.tt~~.s~~ aildfio~~~~~, a.t .the call of. the pres- ufollowl:' 

VOL'l'I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS' CONCERNING THE 
'. SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. .second ~dition, 

Revised, Bounel in-fine lDuslin, 144 pages. Price, 
"60 cents.. I . .. • 

VOL. IL"":"A CRITICAL ;HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRIS'l'IAN CUURCH. 
Price, In musliu, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent. 
discount to clergymen. 583 pages. . 

VOL. IIl . .,-A CRlTxOAJ. HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, l!'ROMA. D. 321 TO 1888 .. 12 mo., cloth, 
P~lce, $1 25. Published by D~. Appleton & Co., 
N,ew York. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Com
mentary fills a place which has hitherto been 
left vacant in the literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7inches; 216 pp.; fin~ muslin bind- . ' 
ing. Price 60 cents. . . - ' . 

THOUGHTS ,SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL-' 
FILLAN AND OTHER· AUTHORS ON 'i'HE SABBATH. 
By the late Re,-. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
I~dltion, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 
'I'hls book is a careful review of the argnments 

in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
. James Gilfillan, of ScothLnd, which has been 

widely circulated among the clergymen of Anlerica .. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a History of the Seventh-day Baptist,s; a view 
of their CllUrch Polity; their Missional'Y, Educa: 
tional and Publlshingintercsts, and of Sabbath 
Reform.' 64 pp. Bound in paper, 16 cents. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prcpared helps 
on the International Lcssons. Conducted by'rhe 
Sabbat.h School Board. I'rice 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter~-' .-
____________ • _____ ._~ ___ ._._~ •••• _____ .•• 0"' __ 

'l'HE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH IN'l'ERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. 'rho Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domest.ic subscriptions (per anllum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .. .. .... 50" 
Single ('opi<ls (Domestic) .......................... 3 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 • " 

REV. Vi. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 

All business communications should he ad
. dressed to the Publishers. 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Rev. William C. Dahtnd, Westerly, 
It. 1. 

.. -.-_ .... _- -- --~+- .. --. --' ----_ .. -------_. -~---. --.- ~-- ..... -~ -'-" 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 76 cents pcryear. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G .. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the 131ble Sabbath (tlie Seventh-day), 
Baptism, 'l'emperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 

Publishcd weekly under the ausplccR of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS . 
Single copies pel' year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.:.................. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Handolph, 
Editor. -- .- .... _- .. __ ._- -.-.- .. -~----.-.------ .. ---.------ -- - -.----~.---

THE SABBATH ou'rpos'r. 

A family and rellgious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub-
llcation Society. . 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address ............ :': ................ 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 

GRATEFUL--COMFOB.TING. 

EPPS'S .OOOOA 
BREAKF AST-SUPPER. 

.. By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operation of digestion and nu
trition,and by .a careful application of the fine 
properties ofwell-seclected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided for our breakfast and supper a delicately 
fiavoured beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctor's bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be grad
ually built up untn strong enough to l'esist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are fioatlng around us ren.dy to attack wherever 
there is a weak ·polnt. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pureblood' and a properly' nourished frame."-
OivJ1 Ser.vlce .Gazette.· . , . 

Made' simply with boiling water or mUk. Sold 
only In half-pound tins, by .Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES Er~S& ~O., Ltd. Homreopathic Chem-
ists.London, Eng.and. '. .' '. 

[Flj}B. 28; 1895 .. 

...... 4. 

. Merit is Essential. 
'Consu~el's have a habit of determining by ex

pedment whether liD article of food is pure, whole
some, convenient and economical. . Borden'l:! 
PeerleBaBr~nd Evaporated CreaIJlPosscsse.a in
trinsic merit. Will stand every test. . 
----- ._----'------_. __ ._._------

OH I IF I' ONLY' HAD HER 
Complexion r Wbyit. is easily obtained. 
Use Pozroni's Complexion Powder. 

---------.-------~-

. For Sale. 
A rare chance for somB 

Sabbath';"Keepe14 

to secure a Puying Cash Business, by purchmdng 
. the stock of the only . . 

General Store 
in town. 

Trade well establlflhed in a thrifty fa.rming com
munity. Store centrally located, with living 
rooms att.ached. Church close by. Albion 
Academy in successful operation. Cheap rent. 
Party selllng has other business. Stock will in
voice about $1,600. For particula.rs, addrefls 
MRS. BARTON ED \V ARDS, Albion, Wis. 

.-- ... - --_ .. ----. ----------------.-.-.~ 

How's Thisl 

V{ e offer One Hunl1red Dollars reward for an;\' 
case of Catarrh that ('annot be cured by HaU'j,I 
Catarrh Cure. 

P .. r. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.· 
\Ve, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

for the last fifteen years, and believe him perfect
ly honora.ble in all l>uslneHs trunsactions anll 
financially ahle to carry ontailY obligll.tionA made 

hy their firm. 
\YEW]' & 'L'RAUX, Wholesale Druggists, 'rbledo, 0. 
W AI.lJINO, KINNAN & MARVIN, WholeHlLle Drug-

gists, 'roledo, O . 
Hall's Catal'rh Cure IH taken internally, net.lnp; 

directly upon the blood and mOCUH surfa.ces of t.he 
HYHtem. '1'eHtimonials Free, l'l'il'e 7oc. pel' bottle. 
Solo by all Drn~giRtH. 
- ---- .---------------_ .. _- _. __ ." -- _.- .------~--.- .. -- .- ._--

~fPond's 

Extract 
cures Cuts. Burns, 

Catarrh, Sore Throat 

and ALL PAIN. 

A good, thing ill always im.itated; poo,
ones never. There are 'lUany tOo'l·thleSll 
imitations of POND'S EXTRACT. If 
1/0U want to be CUBED 

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES 
WHICH DO NOT CURE. 
--- --------_._._-- ---.------.- -----_.- .. _- .. ~ --- ----

The Sabbath Rec-o[der. 
PUBI,ISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'l'Y 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY . 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance; ................................. ·$2 00 

Papers to foreign countries wlll he charged 50 
cents additional, o.n accOllDt of postage. 

No paper discontinued untn arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements wlll be inserted for 
, 75cents un inch for the first insertion; subsequent 

insertions in succession, 30.centspeI,' inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 
. Legal advertlHements Ip.serted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may. lla;ve their advertise· 
ments changed quarterly :wl~out extra charge. 

. . 
No advertisements' of objectionable .character 

wlll be admitted. .. 

.ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on. business or for 
. publlcation; should be addressed :to THE SAD-

BATH REOORDER. Babcock Bulldlng; Plainfield, N.J. . ... . . .... . .... ""','" , " . 

1 • 




